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Hawks WM BIG

Howard College’s* 
Hawks defeated Prank * 
Phillips on Thursday 
in Borger to improve 
to 26-2 overall. They 
close out their road 
schedule Monday 
against South Plains 
College In l>evelland. 
Their final home game 
is set at The Dorothy 
against New Mexico 
Military Institute on 
Feb. 27.

The Hawks have 
already wrapped up a 
berth in the Region S 
Tournament March 69 
in Plano.
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Amorcan PHOfU

The bond between 
pets and thell' people 
can be extraordinary. 
This story features 
three, a dog, cat. and 
horses

Hometown Recipes: 
This Friendship Bread 
Is made without a 
•• su tler."

COMMUHm IMMCT

Sunday, the Herald 
will present a tribute 
to the Big Spring Fire 
Department, the fourth 
segment of a four-part 
Community Impact 
Series on the area’s 
law enforcement and 
emergency response 
personnel.

Join the Herald in 
honoring the BSFD 
men and women, who 
routinely risk their 
lives to help keep Big 
Spring residents and 
property safe.
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f m  N N l  file  h r  re -eh ed o n
By ROGER CUNE_______
Staff Writer

Big Spring City 
Councilman Tommy 
Tune has decided not to 
seek re-elec-1 
tion in the 
May 3 elec-| 
tion.

“ T w o I 
terms is 
enough for 
me,” said |
Tune, coun
cilman in I 
Place 4. ”1 
guess the 
way to put it is, 1 feel like 
I have accomplished some 
some of the things 1 set 
out to do. It is a strain; 
you don’t serve alone. I 
think I need to focus on

TUNE

other things.”
One of the things Tune 

plans to concentrate on 
for at least the next year 
and a half is his newly- 
appointed position on the 
Howard County 9-1-1 
Communications District 
Board of Directors.

“I do intend to continue 
to serve that term which 
will go until September of 
2004,” he said.

Tune’s announcement 
comes less than a week 
after the the first day to 
file for the city race. Big 
Spring resident Gloria 
McDonald also
announced today her 
intention to seek the 
Place 4 seat.

I

See TUNE. Page 5A

CiMia KcDMiaM liks fir Place 4; 
taicia Saab anadwr Place 2 tern

By ROOEB CUNE
Staff Writer

Two people 
have filed to 
run for spots 
on the Big 
Spring City 
Council.

Long time 
Big Spring 
r e s i d e n t  
G l o r i a  
M c D o n a l d  
has filed to 
seek Place 4 on the coun-

McDONALO

cil, currently held by 
Howard College professor 
Tommy Tune. Tune has 
decided not to seek re- 
election.

Place 2 incumbent 
Oscar Garcia has also 
filed to run in the elec
tion.

"There’s, no burning 
issue. I’ve just been 
thinking for a couple of 
years now that this is 
how I’d like to serve my 
community,” McDonald

said. “1 feel like I have' 
some ideas and I feel like ' 
in every organization, 
there needs to be new and 
fresh ideas. There’s no 
one thing. 1 just feel like 
it’s my time to serve”

McDonald said inoiu‘\ 
and infrastructure issues 
are going to be vital to 
the city over the ne.xi tew 
years.

"Without having had 

See CITY. Page 5A
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New BSISD seat 
gets first candidate
By LYNOCL MOODY
Staff Writer

The first candidate for 
the newly created Big 
Spring Independent 
S c h o o l  
I) I X I r I r  I 
m i n o r i t y '  
majority tin 
gle m em ber 
I r u a t e e ’ a 
p e t i t i o n  
a n n o u n c e d  
today.

L o n g tim e  
Big Spring 
r e s i d e n t  
Maria V. Padilla filed her 
intent to run for single 
member Dlstrlcf 2 this 
morning at the BSISD 
business ofTice.

"I think every body’s los 
Ing sight of what's impor 
tant and that’s the chll 
dren." Padilla said "We 
need to keep that In mind 
I want to able to help 
our kids reach their full 
potential."

Teenage pregnancy.

3 M f l  C M iM M S
H i  I n  n n  s c i n f l  

l i a r t i  

SNPanU
drugs and the distnci s 
dropout rale are issues of 
concern Padilla wants the 
board to addrt'ss

A 1971 Big Spring High 
Scb(M>l graduate. Padilla 
eanifNl her associates 
degree in accounting at 
Howard ('olU>ge in I*«hi 
She Is an active memiMM 
of Sacn*d heart Cat hoi ii 
Church and is a sell  
employed heallh priMliici 
.vilesp«*rs4in

Her husband. Thom.i<* 
R Padilla Is alMi a grad 
uate of Big Spring High 
SchcKil and the couple s 
son CresencH) is .i Ijeu 
BSHS graduate

Incumbent Frank l.ong.

See BSISD Page 3A

Theater festival opens today at Big Spring High School
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Wrrter

The Big Spring High 
School theater festival 
begins today as high 
school theater troops try 
to fine tune their one-act 
plays before University 
Intarscholastic League 
competition.

Clinicians Missey Head,

Carrollton Creekvlew 
High School theater direc
tor, and Dennis Maganza, 
former Southwest Texas 
State theater professor, 
will he working to 
improve the plays of six 
high school theater 
departments.

"They work with the 
physical movement, 
blocking,” said Tracy

Lindsey, high school the 
ater teacher.

■’They are really good 
with showing the new 
ideas for things that are 
not working in the show," 
she added.

Both clinicians, who are 
returning to the BSHS 
theater festival for their 
second time, will review 
each one-act play and

then spend about an hour 
and half with each troupe 
to fine tune the play.

High school theater 
troupes from Coahoma. 
Denver City. Midland 
Lee, Wink and Odessa 
High along with Big 
Spring are expected to 
attend the two-day ses
sion.

Big Spring students will

Fun-filled evening 
slated Saturday for 
’03 HeartBeat Gala

HERALD Staff Report

Shoes will be a-tapping 
and fingers will be a- 
snapping Saturday night 
during the American 
Heart Association’s 2003 
HeartBeat Gala.

This year’s gala, held 
during Heart Month, 
begins at 8 p.m. and will 
conclude at midnight at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club. Driver Road.

Patriotic colors will 
decorate the rooms in 
coiUunction with this 
year’s theme “Heart of 
Ammica”

The event will include 
h'ors d’oeurvee, a cash

HEARTBEAT
\Miat: Annual American 
Heart Association fund
raiser.
Wheie: Big Spring Country 
Club on Driver Road.
When; 8 p.m. Saturday.
Coet: $25 per individual: 
$40 per couple.

bar, dancing to music by 
Estrada Entertainment’s 
DJ Adriel ttom  Austin, a 
silent auction, and a new 
event called the Mystery 
Priw  Boxes.

Attire can be anything

see OALA, Pi«a 3A .

AaeocleHow Bale Oe-Chaltpeieon Quinn 
haeda wMi H<-B Blera Okeetor Kenny 

tol-B donatod $1,000 to the AHA 
I tor • pan. to ndd-

take their one .ict i>erfor 
mance of the •Ghost of 
Sonata" to ITL district 
contest on .March 27 at 
Lake view High School in 
San Angelo.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263 7:HI. 
ext. 234, or by e mail at 
neu'sdesk(ii crcom.net

DeMaiHeamiFair
slaiidiliisiinekeiid
HERALD Staff Report

Howard College first 
year Dental Hygiene stu 
dents will be hosting 
their annual Children’s 
Dental Health Fair 
Saturday.

The free community 
outreacii project includes 
many interactive booths 
to inform area children 
about proper oral 
hygiene. It will be held 
from 10 a.m. to noon at 
the dental Hygiene clinic 
in the Horace Garrett 
Building.

Suggested parking is 
by the Memorial Stadium 
on the home side.

Children attending are 
encouraged to bring their 
old toothbrushes to be 
exchanged for new ones.

For more information, 
call the Dental Hygiene 
Department at 264-5065
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ROUND THE TOWN
Obituaries • r Police blotter

Fernando “Fred” Rodriquez Jr.
Fernando "Fred” Rodriquez Jr.. 56. 

ui Big Spring, .died at 6:23 p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 18. 2003. at Scenic 
Mountain' Medical ('enter. Vigil 
Services were at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
Myers and Smith Chapel. Funeral 
Mass was at 11 a.m. today at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with hurial 
at .Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He was horn Aug. 5. 1946. at 
LatJrange. He came to Big Spring in 

I'ttiO He w.is a memlxrr of St. Thomas Catholic 
t hun h He ;\;is :i farmer.

He IS survived by his wile. .Mary Kodritjuez Big 
Spiiii;.: loin sons. Feli.x Kodritpte/ ami his wile 
l)e;miic !• reddle l(o<lrique/ III ;ind his wile Kerry. 
.Nnioiiio Kodrirpie/ and his wile Fram^tfs. and Alex 
Kodi i<|ne/ .'ind his wile .lessi«-a. all ol Big Spring; two 
(I nir'hiers Kmily Bios and her husband Domingo 
.iiid .\iiiie Boherson and her husband .N'ick. all ol Big 
S|>riiig. o n e  brother I.eo Bodrique/ ol .Milliken, 
I olo three sisters l-.va Hernande/ol .Milliken, Colo., 
I.. ili.i Bill/ and < .iroK ii \ ’a|encia, both ol Big Spring: 
.111(1 I I ;'rand( hildieii

Ml Bodrii|ue/ V..IS prei eded in death by his lather, 
l ied Bodrii|ue/ Si Ins inothei. («uadalu|H‘ Sosa 
Bodi i(|iie/. .Old oti( l*rother. .loliiiiiy Bodrii|ue/

l*alll»e;iiei > v.eie Bobby l*;ige, BoIhmI Bui/, BuIm'II 
M.Ill me/ .|e..i .M.'iitine/. \'ii tor .Marline/, and 
' I'.de \'a|eii< I.I Ibiiiorai V palllx aiers weie Domingo 
Bion Ii • In I lopbei Ybaria. .loey Bay Bi«»s. and 
' oni liie\ .|i« B'idi npie/

\i I.iin'enieiii ,iif Ia Mm'Is and Siniib l-iineial 
I biiiM

l- .C . l i c l l
KC Bell >tl . Olltlg Spl lllg llle«l on 

We«|iie.i|.A l-eli I'l ^iii t. Ill a Baal 
bospil.tl 1 iiM-i at si-i V |( es w ill Ip al 'J 
pin S.iioid.iv, 1 «|« 'Jtitit al the 
.\alle\ I*|( kle A Well h Bosewood 
( b.i|«e| A lib Be\ |i«e| .Millei .ind Di 
I l.ni'le < i.iven le iii'il Baptisl minis 
III oil e Ml lllg iMIeimeill lAllllolloW 
.il Ml < ilu* .M'-imii mI I’.ii k 

l|( A l li>iin on !>•■« Il 1‘tzl in Big 
Spl lllg .iiid iiMrriiii lessie 

Aoi lb on M.ii• I) I'♦18 III .Xbili’iM*I'dI
' • • • |||< I'aig !• id< III ol Bfg Spl ing gi.idiiai

• ti oiM III.’ Spl lllg Hi di S* hoill III I'l m lb'alleiiil 
I !• • \ \M  I iii\( I It-, ami a invnilN i ol th*'

<<l I'itz lb* v i \ ( ( |  III III*' I'lllO*] ^ l.lle . Anrt\ 
* otp* doriiig W«,rbl W.ii II In I't’fi K * l*l•.lÎ l 

•■•I *toiii lb* I lliv* I |I\ ol li Xas S« li'ail ol 
’* lb M iiii m-il n, Big Spl lllg ami wot K'-d lor
. ■ .t.d Bli.ii iii.K \ iililil iillig IW-II s Bhaiiii.e V III 

. ' III' Il be 'fW l|e«l aiel ••|X’l .ile<l lllllll ret IMIlg «lll
»• IVr-i

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m.
today:

• LISA LYNN BLATCHFORD, 39. Of 607 N. Bell was
arrested to hold for the Howard County Sheriffs
(JITice.

• HOWARD FOSTER. 26. of 1002 N. Main was 
arrested on charges of robbery, resisting arrest, 
assault on a public servant and theft $50 to $500 
enhanced.

• RODNEY WAYNE TUBBS. 19. of 1002 N. Main 
was arrested on a charge of theft $.50 to $500.

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in the 2600 block 
ofChanute Drive.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in person at the 
police station and in the .36(Ki bliK'k of Wright Ave. the 
IBM) block of South Coliad StriHd, the 1800 block of 
South (Jregg Stre«*t.

• M)UD PAKTY/NOISE was ro|Nirted in the 1600 
block of South .Main Stn?et.

• DKA(i KACINO/RECKLESS DRIVING was 
re|M»rii-<l III ihi* l.5(M) bliM'k of Sycamore Street.

• CRIMINAL MLSCHIEF was reported:
In the 25IMI bliM k of Fairchild Drive. Someone 

reixii iedly mllicp d $.370 damage on a structure in the 
ar(*a

In Ihi* I BM) blix k of .North I.amesa Drive. Two 
tiii's ii*|x»rli‘dly sustameil a total $150 damage in the 
mcidi-nt

li.i ibi* BMHi blix k ol Hast 21st Street Someone 
ll•|xl^lixllv inllii ied SI.'Mt damage in the area

• IIUKtH.AKY OF A HABITATION was reported:
In the I MMi bbx k of Harding Sirt'et. ^m eone 

ri*|Xirli*«llv iiillii le<l $78 damage on the home's door 
.iml dixiikiiob Ix-bin* sieulmg h<»usehold goods worth 
$10 ami a s|xiie healer worth $16 Police seized four 
•■nvi’|it|x s ami Uxik I I 14 90 wt*rlh of clothes into safe 
kit'pmg

III Ihi* 2500 bliM'k (d Kni Drive Someone 
r'*|x*i li*«llV ( aus«*<l $20 damage lo the home

• ltl'N(H.AKY OF A VEHICLE was reported In the 
TOfi bbx k ill West Highway Wl $400 worth of tools was 
M ixiititl sPib-ii III iIh* im i(b*ni

• TIIEF*I Of A FIREARM was re|M>rted in the km  
bbx k ill Wi-\i Highway HO A firearm w«»rth $.501) w'as 
if|xii if«ll\ siiib‘11 liiim Ihe honH*

• TIIEfT 11.500 to $20,000 BY Pt^Hl.lC SERVANT 
w.is li'ixiMisI III iIh- | m>i bliM k iJ Faisl Third Street

• 1 IIEfT w.is i*-|x>iii*d
Al W.il Marl
III He* 2»MMi blotk iif StMilh («regg Street. 

f.l«»otivaii ••^uipiiient wirrth was reported sbrleg

• 4 H AUDI LENT USE OK POSSES.SION OF IDEN 
TO YIMf I.SEOK.MATION was n ’lxirted in person al 
llie |x«Im •* slalMili

I!
I

lb

lie mix I (.1 f II I I niicil .\b Mexlisl 
lo ‘.(-«l lib iii'l li.id .i g|(*ai v ' l ia ■#! 

a:is «|i '.•11(11 !>• I l l . I.iiiiilv aiii| • II l«llll••ls

Take note
• Il I'. Ml .iiiim.il !••.

• .1 IIM IimI* Ills .*. 11 • • • 1it >1 \*-iiis !• B«ll
•,* B. 111;* (tiM • ill i.ll'. IB II nl Ix ni' til «»IM*
•Ill , :* will < .11 II 1 mimI tin 1̂■■n'l 1 nni ••! < ••|i in.m.

•̂i»!|| •lll<ll•■ll l/•l’.m ImII l••ll••r> Ik II 1Ki'iil
B* 1 f til 1 * •limn. niM i <• 1 \ll«*n** \N.II11II 111
Ml.* S,-' tfi'l l.ll IIM • • • Ili'l IM'|»fM*\X .

H< ,#• • • ••li-il in (!• itli II. iiiM* vm Bi• IX'I t
1*. '•Il l.it 1 tl IV*:*. III |» n**nts. \S ill .mil

\llllV 1* J •ill' "I n*t M.ii . '.t'd iivin ml • •III-
I I I • 1; •- ll-ll

Ifc- ; iM i|;';*i s?S IIMIIM•1 l.ll 111 Bik S|»nn;*
HhMMIi' 'v .• • * . B <) B«ix HJ S Biu S|ii in;*. 79721 1ilH2i
'll '•• .1 l.1 .».1 .'• ' till 1’-.

j  SPHINC; TAHEKNACTK CHURCH. 1209 
VVt ighi. has iM-r* lixxl for lh«* an*a nw dy.

Iiisirihuiioii IS M hMiuletl fnim lO a.m .lo  noun 
'••.'•ry I hill srlay

■ \i 1 .iit;'ciii'II* 'm(|•'l tfii* rliii*( lion (J '.'alley I'm kle

J  H IE  M OItll.E .MEAI.S PRCKiRAM. which 
ib livi*rs to Hm* e|rii*rly and hom«*lMiund. n«i*ds 
voliinlii is  loib livi r meals 

It von • .III s|i;in* on«* hour | h*i wtt*k lo deliver 
eight Ol 10 IIM*;i|s. Wi* n»i*«| you 

.Mxmi 8» to 'Ml im*als an* pn*|Kmtl. (Ktckagetl 
and lii livi M'd io n f ip ie n is  w ithin the city lim its 
• »f Hig Spring

II you I ;in volonti*i r. pleasr* call 2H.3 4016 before
'• p n.

'Al |( b I lt>• l.•l H'lmeifl Big .Spring Dnlineiimdo
( M' ' I  ( .III .!;• ii.k !* it .’. A A npWi-b b ( Olll

Mrs. John Hogan
Mi J'din lii.'.ie H((g.iii 'i ',. of Dallas, loi tiiei ly (if 

i'll' '>piiiig. (ll•••l I nda'. 21, 2(M)3, m a D.illas
i.ui lllg home Ib i v* i i ( ( - .  .lie licmling with .N'.ill(*v 
Bi' kl* Well II Funeral H(»me

J  Hl(. SPRING AM ) SURROUNDING counties 
;in* in i riiK al m*i*fl of fosB*r families.

f oster parents are the caretakers for the ch il
dren in the comm unity who have bt*en abused 
and negb*( ted.

For more information on becoming foster par
ents or adoptive families, call the C hildren’s 
Protective* Services oflice at 263-9669.

Support groups
SATUtDAY

J  (>1X11 Disc ijssion ,\1ei*ting, 61.5 Settles noon to 
I p in ()peii I'odium /Speakers .Meeting 615 Settles 
3 J) in to ') p in Open Birthday Night No 
Smoking meet mg last Saturday of each month at 
3 It in.

267-2800.

SUNDAY
J  Abdlioln s Anonymous meets from II a.m. to 
I noon at 615 Settlc's. Open meeting 5 p.m. to 6
p.m

TUESDAY
J  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds 

, Sensibly). 5:30 p.m. weigh-in. 6 p.m, meeting, 
Birdwell I>ane Church of Christ, 11th and 
Bird well. Call 263-2786 or 263-1.340 for more infor
mation.

J  Surviving I'regnancy Loss meets the second 
.Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
O ninfy Library O im m iltee Rcmm. Call 631-4430 
tor more inlormatifin.

WEDNESDAY
J  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet- 
ifig, 8 p.m.

.MONDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 

p.m at 615 Sc'ttles. Open m eeting on fourth floor 
at VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

TUESDAY
J  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ, 11th and 
Birdwell. Call 263 2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.’

J  POPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5;.30 p.m. and m eeting at 6 p.m. at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation O n te r , 306 West 
Third.

WEDNESDAY
y  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing. 8 p.m.

J  New Voice Club support group for larynge- 
tomees and families. For more Information, call

THURSDAY
U Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 Settles, 12 p.m. to 

1 p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Bulletin board

TODAY
AMBUCS, nooh. Brandin’ Iron Inn, 3101 8. Highway 

87.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, rK>on, Howard Cotlege. HC 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwetl Lane.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club. Driver Road.

Spring City Senior Citizen’s Country and Western 
Dance. 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m., Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park. All area seniors ere invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hartgar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-WrInkle Airpark, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Pottcxi House, 200 Gregg, a restored historicai home 
is open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children and senior citizens.

Dance. Eagles Lodge. 703 W. Third, 8:30-12:30. 
Members arxi guests welcome.

Btg Spnr>g Squares, 267-7043 or 263-6305.

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMehon-Wrirede Airpark, 

1.30 p.m lo 4 p.m.

MONDAY
Howard County Archaeology Society meets the sec

ond Morxlay of each month, 7 p m.. Howard County 
LSKery Commurvty Room

W CO N UO AV
Operraet Club. 7 e m 

1001 Birtkwes Lerte
Howard County Cactus Room.

Semor Cecte. 
classroom

Stretch and Torts, 0 30 a m , SMMC

Lottery
The winninf Cash Five number* drawn ‘Thursday by 

the Teas* Lottery. 912 22 24 35
* >* **#4# #■

The winning Pick 3 numbers in w n  Thursday nidbi 
by (he Teuks Louery..le imter. 1-4-1

VITA Volunteers
Volunteer Income Tax A ssltU nce (VITA) volun- 

tfer* arc preparing Income tax re tu rn s flee for 
those who would like Ihe sssistence.

V olunteers help Individuals each Monday 
through March from 9 a m. until noon at the 
Senior Citizens Center. 1901 Slmler Drive.

Those who participate arc  asked to park In the 
east lot of the Senior Center.

Net'ded: Your tax booklet received fVom the IRS. 
all W2s. IU99S and other docum ents showing 2002 
income as well as your 2001 income tax re tu rn  and 
Social Security cards.

Anyone* who cannot come in on Monday m orn
ings or who is handicapped and needs at-home 
assistance — or. anyone needing further inform a
tion — should call Dorothy Kennem ur at 398-5522 
or the Senior Citizens Center at 267-1628

Weather
Tonight...Cloudy with a 40 percent chance of show

ers early.ClearIng after midnight. Lows In the upper 
:t0s. Northwest winds 5 to 15 mph.

Saturday...Sunny and warmer. Highs in the mid 60s. 
West winds 5 to 10 mph..Saturday ntght...Mostly clear. 
Ixjws in the mid 40s.

Sunday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 60s 
.Monday...Mostly cloudy and colder. Lows In the mid 

30s. Highs in the mid 40s.
Tuesday...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the mid 30s. Highs 

in the lower 50s.
Wednesday...Mostly cloudy with a slight chance of 

thunderstorms. Lows in the lower 40s. Highs in the 
mid 60s.

Thursday...Partly cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers. Lows in the lower 40s. Highs In the lower
60s.

SPRING HERALD
MttoUng A Proud Commute

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
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(Fax)f16-264-7a06
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Three more file for area school boards
BLti3S&JSB2SX_
Staff Wrtter

Three nH>re people have 
thrown in their hate into 
the ring for Howard 
County public school 
board elections, bringing 
the candidate count to 
five who have ofTiclally 
declared for the May 3 
elections.

Challenger Beckie
Wash, a 17-year Porsan 
resident, has Joined 
incumbent Lewis Boeker 
for a run at one of the two 
at-large seats up for elec
tion on the Forsan 
Independent School
District board.

"I have a strong interest 
in what goes on in Forsan 
ISD," Wash said. ”I’ve 
been attending some of 
the school board meetings 
and am learning a lot. I’m 
Just Interested and con
cerned.”

Wash has two children, 
D’Amberly and Rusty, 
who have graduated from 
the FISD system and has 
a daughter, Kassie, who is 
in the eighth grade at

t ' Q ’

^  i

WASH RUD
Forsan Junior High 
School. Wash is married 
to Robert Wash.

Forsan trustee Gary 
Hise has yet to declare 
whether he intends to run 
for re-election.

In the Coahoma school 
board 'race, incumbent 
Jody Reid and challenger 
Danny Martin have 
signed up to run for one 
of three at-large seats. 
Reid is a seeking a second 
term in olTicc.

“1 think this is a critical 
time fur school districts," 
Reid said. "In West Texas 
we've lost some represen
tation and our funding is 
going to get tougher. I 
have two children in 
school (at r.uahoma) and I

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

board president, who rep 
resents District 4 has yet 
to file to run for a third 
term.

The two single member 
seats up for election will 
be the first to be phased- 
In under the district's 
new seven single member 
eledlon scheme.

('andklales considering 
a run for either seat will 
rwed to check with the 
district's business office, 
70i K lilh  Place, to see If 
they are eligible.

The creation of seven 
new single member 
scheme back In October 
also rclMn«ed d lA rtn  
boundary lines Current 
BSISD voter registration 
cards no longer represent 
the correct trustee bound 
artes

School board candidates

GALA
Contwxied from Page lA

from "after five" to "bust 
ness casual."

Gala chairs I,auri 
Phillips and Quinn 
^loumoy and their com- 
millee luive planned a 
fun filled evening that 
will also allow the people 
of Big Spring to support 
the American Heart 
Association's fight 
against heart disease and 
stroke.

Financial support from 
businesses and individu
als Is the primary source 
of funding for the AHA, 
and in turn make It possi
ble for the AHA to pro
vide funding for commu
nity and professional edu
cation programs as well 
as medical research 
grants.

H-E-B Food Store and 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center Hospital are once 
again the top sponsors for 
the event.

Joining them in spon
soring HeartBeat 2003 are 
Tommy Churchwell 
Insurance, AAM
Composites, Howell Auto 
and Mountain View 
Lodge. •

Others include Home 
Hospice, Home Realtors. 
C.W.O.C.. Dr. John
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MARTIN

want to do 
my part.

“My first 
term was a 
l e a r n i n g  
process and 
we had a 
fairly young 
board out 
here (when I 
first start
ed),” he con

tinued. “I think it's going 
to be important to have 
an experienced board. All 
the school districts are 
facing some difficult 
Issues and tough deci
sions are going to have to 
be made."

Reid and his wife, 
Tessa, have two young 
sons; Reagan, a fourth 
grader, and Ryan, a sec
ond grader.

A seven-year resident of 
Coahoma, Martin wants 
to bc*come more involved 
with areas that impact his 
children.

A L L A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E
llc s l I 'r lffN  III WesI Ti'Xas 
2« r js« m tv  l•ll
____llii: S|N Miu

“I have two kids in 
school and 1 believe that 
the only way to under
stand what’s going on and 
have come control over 
that is to be involved,” he 
said. "1 have always been 
involved with my kids in 
anything that they do and 
this is just a way of con
tinuing to be involved in 
what they do. This is also 
a way to have imput in 
what happens there that 
impacts all the kids.” 

Martin is married to 
Kim, and the coupl<‘ have 
two children, Ashley, a 
sixth-grade student and 
Shayla, a first-grafli:r at 
r.uahoma Klt*menlary.

"I want to listitn to 
everylKMiy’s o|iinions ami 
concerns that pariMits 
have, studf'iits have and 
what teachers liave," lie 
said. “I want to listen to 
both sides of tile story and 
hopiflully make a decision 
witli the In‘sI interests ol

X j N I  A l ^  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

11 K M.ifi V H /n r

everyone involved."
Also up for e lection  in 

the Coahoma sctiool 
board race are tiie sea ls  
held by l.arry (>*rdes and 
Jam es White. Neitlx'i  
have officially  filed to run 
for a second term 

The deadline to place :i 
candidate's name on tlie 
ballot is Marcli Ml and 
write in catididai y liliin.’. 
ends on Mar« li 21 

In Ollier scliool hoard 
races;
Stanton ISD

Three term veteran  
Pinky .Jones li.-is tilen to 
ruti anotlier term t<ii the 
District <i seal, :in at l.ii'Ke 
position. .Jones .nid Ins 
wife, SJiaron li.ive one  
dangJiler, Kmily. who is ,i

Stanton LSI > i;i .iduaie 
Inciunhents In I'.ihio 

T eveni, who l e p ie s e n ls  
Single inemhei Disti k I 
.111(1 Koe ky M.ii iies, who 
holds the Di ii e I 7 e.ii 
an at l.'irge |iosition h.i've 
not filed
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,. Come Dance To
^ B ro k e n  S p o k eI

M  Fri 8-12 pm Sot 8.30-1? 30
*  \  Eagles Lodge 703 W  3rd

Coll 263-6862 for mote mformotion
M r m b e r n  a m t  goevf*: *v< /( nnu- 

Kagles liingo W<*d , 111 and Siind.i\ .iim, I ;n|

must live in the district 
they wish to represent 
and a map of the new dis 
trlct boundari(*8 is avail
able at the difttrki admin- 
IftiralkMi ufTlce 

Candidates can file 
betwr<>n Mam, and noun 
and from I p.m. lo 4 :mi 
pm  Monday lhn»ugh 
Friday. The adminlatra 
tkm ofTIre will be ckMed 
during spring break. 
March 1014.

Interested candidates 
can obtain materials at 
the malntenance/trans 
portBllort ufTicr and file 
the Information when the 
business ofTice reopens 
on March 14 

The dMdIlne to place a 
cNndldate'a name on the 
May .1 ballol Is March IB 
at S p m Write In candi
dacy filing ends on March 
24 at S p m

Happy

"37̂ ”
Birthdayl

Tony
Hernandez

l̂ »Ve.
Y*MII Wile A KmIn

I.4IVC 
M(mii Ar Ii.hI

Las Palmas C.'afe
• Mcxii'aii
• Amcrii’iiii
• Si'altMMi

Now Serving Breakfast
Open

7 am-2 pm • 5 pm-9 pm Everyday
C all In s O rders Welcome!

8U2 I 20- W . S  H  2l>l-7;ti;i

Myers. Stale National 
Hank. Alon USA and 
Southwest A-1 Pest 
CxNilrol.

Tickets for the gala are 
fur IrMltvIduals or |44i 

for couples
They ran be purchased 

by calling 2b.l 1821 or 2(i;i 
7.161. ext 73«M

Tickets will also be 
available to purchase at 
the door

H E
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We salute:
Hath week, the Herald salutes individuals and  

groups from  our nanrnunity and  area who have 
iH-en ret'tt^nizetl for sftet ial achievements or acatm- 
plishments.
liV recognize these s/tecial fieople fo r  u>orkinf{ to 
help m ake tnn repum a Iwiter place to live, work 
and play

This week we salute'
• KKMN KIJJNCiTON. who 

h<*r MKMh hirihday on Valontm o's Day

• itic; si*KiN(; s c i k n i l  s t i j -
DKNTS KKISTIN KIC HARD and  MARK 
LO/ANO, who will Im* loiiriiiu lh<* < (lunlry th is 
suiiuiMT w iih Iht’ drum  and huRh* t orp> 
Hovoliilion

• KDDY SPllRCDN. who has la i n sup« r 
visim* mon* than 7iii) m om hrrs ol Iho T**xas 
National (*uard I<m aiiiu; ihdiris ln*m lh<‘ Spatt* 
Shiiiih* t'o liim hia disasior Spuruin h«‘ads up lh«* 
N atural lh*sourM*s < oira rvatnm  S«*rvif«* in 
Mowanl f'tMiniy

• (;i.KNI)A HKNDRIC KMIN. KonlwinMl 
Kh im nlary  s*n>ml Kiado in slru rto r. who was 
naiiMil T«*«t hor ol th«' Wts-k

• THK h m ; s p r i n i ; r o t a r y  c:i .u h . nn
Its 7r,ih anniversary

• RII.KY W(N>I)S. .1 iR iraphitir who plans 
on lakinu on Ml Kvi*n*si and in doinu so. show 
others that they ran  ov«*r« ome disiihililK*s

• THK MANY ARKA SCTHNIK STU- 
DKNTS. wh«» an* pnaid ly  repM*senlini{ Ih rir  dis 
Ir ir is  hv paiiif iiKilinK in aradem n and a lh lrlit 
iim lesls

Is there an individual or o ruan i/ation  in 
o u rro m m u n itv  that you l i f l  should Im* s^ilulrd? 
II so. please s«*nd us th e ir nam e and why you 
think they should In* n t  tiuniziil We must have 
v«»ur nam e and ie|i*phone num tx 'r anil you must 
provide It in writ 1111*

l.r, I 11 Ks I’oi.K ^
The HeraW welcomes letters to the editor
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words
• Sign your letter
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address lor venficatton purposes
• We reserve the right to edit lor style and clarity
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30 day period per author
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Sprirtg 

Herald, P O Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 They can also 
be e-mailed to imoseleyOcrcom.net

How To C ontact  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 

publisherOcrcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 
imoseleyOcrcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan at 
newsdeskOcrcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r
by K. Rm  Andtraon

Hear Lord, help us to laugh at our mistakes and enfoy 
our life with you.

Amen

Risks that can rob us

D w a in

W h e a t

len my wife and I 
first moved to the 
Pacinc Northwest we 
knew almost nothing 

about the area. During our first
summer we explored _________
as much as we could 
at every opportunity.
We were newly mar
ried and were 
delighting in setting 
up our home togeth- 
er-a beautiful but 
small daylight base
ment apartment that 
looked out over the 
Columbia River 
toward the Port of
Ix>ngview, . _______ _
Washington. I was to 
start teaching in the fall, so 1 had 
to find a job for the summer. I 
don't think that it ever crossfHi 
either of our minds that moving 
20UU miU‘s in June with no job 
until late August could be a prob 
l(*m.

Hy the grace of (fix! I was able to 
find a job for the summer during 
our first week there. One of the 
lK>nus(‘s was that I had every 
Thursday oil, so that lM*came our 
day to explore We would pack a 
picnic lunch, fill up our old '57 
Kord, and drive until the lank was 
alMiul hairemply. We would then 
turn around and go home 

On one of iheM* trips, we decidi*<l
to s4*<* Spirit Iwike and then drive

up to the tum-around Just above 
the timberline on Mount St.
Helens. We arrived at the tum- 
around late in the afternoon: how
ever, it did not seem late since 
sundown did not come until about 
10 p.m. With this in mind, we 
decided to explore a bit. We start
ed climbing tip toward a bulge 
which we later learned was called 
“the dog's head.” Summer had 
come early that year, so the snow 
was gone in this area, and we 
were struggling to climb in the 
volcanic ash (pumice). Gradually, 
we realized that the distance was 
too great and we could not get 
there in the time left. During this 
adventure, we were completely 
ignorant of the potential danger 
that we faced. The glaciers provid
ed a great place to slide, and we 
did nut understand that there are 
areas over crevasses which can 
collapse and cause serious injury 
or even death. Neither did we stop 
to think that we could easily get 
lust and stranded on the mountain. 
I did try to k(H*p the Ford in view, 
so that we could find our way 
igick. We wund(‘r<‘d why a small 
gn*<*n plane (Forest Service) kept 
flying over us. I don't evf>n want 
to guess what they must have 
thought aliout us. We did gel home 
safely, and only n*aliz<*d later 
what risks we had taken.

T(mi often we approach our n*la 
lionship with God in the same 
way. We can l>e<-om«* busily

Involved in following our own 
interests and never stop to think 
that we are not promised unlimit
ed time. We delay considering 
spiritual issues with the thoui^t 
that we can take care of that later. 
Life offers many interesting oppor
tunities. but it is filled with many 
hidden spiritual cjrevasses which 
can destroy our lives before Jhey 
hardly begin.

Perhaps the apostle Peter was 
thinking of these kinds of dangers 
when he wrote these words: Bui 
you must not forget, dear friends, 
that a day Is like a thousand years 
to the Lord, and a thousand years 
Is like a day. The Lord Isn’t really 

' being slow about his promise to 
return, as some people think. No, 
he is being patient for your sake. 
He does not want anyone to perish, 
so he is giving more time for every
one to repent. But the day o f the 
Lord will come as unexpectedly as 
a thief. Then the heavens will pass 
away with a terrible noise, and 
everything in them will disappear 
in fire, and the earth and every
thing on It will be exposed tojudg  
ment. (2 Peter 3:3-10, New Living 
Translation).

The Ixird Jesus gives us gener 
uus opportunities to come to know 
Him as our personal Savior. 
However, we can lake foolish risks 
and let lime slip away until our 
oppurlunliy is gone*.

Hwayne Wheat Is l*astor o f Berea 
HaptiU I'hurch. 4204 Wasson Hoad

iSwwa »eSHa^i S#  ta

A odklssls
w j i:

"The crystal ball will tell me your 
dating future, just as soon as it 

stops laughing at your dating past."
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.Austin. /8711 
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• RAV •aniV MUTCM80M 
U S Senalof
70S Man Offee BuUdMig' 
Wasiwtgion. 20510 
Phone: 203 224 5922
• TftL em * e  
Senator
Teaes 31 St OisirKt 
401 Auslu. Su4e 101 

Sprx^ 79730.
Phone. 2689909, (915) 
5630031.(915) 682 
0455. (512) 4630131

Your  V iews
To Till. KoiTiHt:
I ihink the Mayor .and Tommy 

Tune s4*t out to ambush thr* 911 
Board Keason’’ So they can get 
rontr»»l of the morM*y What do you 
think’’

I encourage ciii/ens to write the 
newpap(>r Now is the time to 
s|>eak up After all, as voters we 
can vole or ask lor the .Mayor and 
Tune to resign

Kstlh Dui.an 
B i(. Shkino

To Tin: E ditor:
This is in response* to the Jan. 30 

"opinion” article written by Bill 
McClellan.

As one of the 3,000 plus motorpy- 
clists that were in Austin on Jan. 
'27, attending lx?gislative Day, I 
take exception to McClellan's arti
cle.

We, the motorcyclists that were 
present, we were exercising our 
right under the constitution. The 
right I am referring to is. the right 
to meet, assemble and voice our 
opinions as voters and taxpayers 
to our representatives and sena
tors. In addition to the one issue 
that McClellan partially addressed 
regarding equal access, we had 22 
other issues to voice our opinions 
on. Our rights as citizens, not only 
motorcyclists, are deteriorating 
little by little and we were doing 
our part to protect them.

If McClellan Is concerned about 
leather Jackets and chaps, he 
ought to remember that proper 
riding equipment should be 

' e n c o u ra ^  as a good safety prac
tice, heavy leathw Jackets, boots 
and j:haps are the only real protec
tion to the motorcyclist who may 
be involved in an accident. A 
knowledgeable pmaon would rec
ognize this as the only protection 
for the rider against the road, this 
type of dress Ip highly recommand- 

• ed by the Texas Department of

i’ublir Safpiy as w«*ll as by other 
stales It is nut an attempt to ItMik 
"cool " It Is simply “safety wear ”

KefltH'lions bark to the “old biker 
movies" do not rom|>are to the 
views or actions of the biker's of 
Irxiay. as the old “spaghetti west
erns" did not accurately reflect the 
old west. Movies are good enter
tainment. not necessarily fact.

Most of the motorcycle riders I 
know are responsible, gorxl people, 
who will rally to help the needy or 
those "down on their luck.” These 
people do not scare me and I do 
not believe they scare anyone who 
is not paranoid or prejudiced 
beyond normal thinking. May of 
today's bikers are business own
ers, tradesmen, professional and 
even law enforcement officers. The 
fact that they ride motorcycles for 
transportation and recreation 
should not categorize them nega 
tively.

1 do appreciate McClellan’s favor
able comments about the motorcy
cle clubs in Big Spring. 
Specifically, the charitable activi
ties and contributions that they 
promote. I am certain that all of 
the clubs appreciate it as well.

1 personally disagree with 
McClellan on several points. I sup
port and respect his right to his 
opinions, as I hope he does mine. 
Many people have served In the 
military branches to protect the 
rights that we have, ^ m e , like 
me, gave a little, some gave all. 1 
thank all for what they gave.

God bless our services men and 
women protecting our feeedom.
God bless our bikers.

Ro Goal 
Bio Spiino

To t u
Regarding the 9-M board: I am 

vary oonoamad about the recent 
aU e^lons brought by councilman 
Tommy Tuna, particularly the one

(hat Tommy Sullivan bought a dis 
trirt owned vehicle for $6,000 at 
zero percent Interest, and that 9 11 
board agreed to "buy back" sick 
time to help make the payments, 
then "forgave" those payments.

Article I. Section 3 of the Texas 
C^onstitutlon reads in part "no 
man, or set of men is entitled to 
exclusive public emoluments or 
privileges but in consideration of 
public services."

The section does not say "but in 
anticipation of public services 
which may be performed in the 
future," or "but in lieu of sick 
pay,” or "except as a bonus,” or 
"this does not apply to the 9-1-1 
board of Howard County.” The 
intent of this constitutional provi
sion is crystal clear. Deals such as 
Sullivan’s are patently unconstitu
tional, and as such, illegal.

If compliance with the constitu
tion is the wish of the board, then 
they must be willing to give all 
citizens the same deal that 
Sullivan received. Tell me board 
members, when and where can I 
pick up my vehicle? The cost? Oh, 
take that out of the bonus sick pay 
that I would have received in the 
future if I ever went to work for 
you. Or we could just make It sim
ple and forgive the amount owed.

Councilman Tune should be com
mended for his hard work, dili
gence and perseverance in bring
ing forth the facts regarding the 
irregularities and UlNmUtiM 
which he presented. Board mem- > 
bers involved in th is on going fias
co should resign immediately. 
Besides being fiscaUy irresponsi
ble, they have proven incapable of 
doing their Jobs in a manner ctm- 
sistent with the constitution of 
this state.

WiLUAN C. COUNAN 
Bw SniNO
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Stanton Jui 
School w( 
University Inte 
League acade 
held Thursday 
Stanton.

Forsan Jur 
School came 
Colorado Cli 
Coahoma, foui 
fifth; and 
sixth.

Individual re

Sixth re d e
• Dictionary 

Nathan (k>mei 
Coahoma, firsi 
Beasley of Stai 
ond; Mcagan I 
Stanton, Heat! 
Scoggins of Cc 
Tiera Mohn of 
fouHh.

• Listening s 
Ramsey Fleck 

'Stanton, first;
Forsan. third; 
Willis of Stani
ruth

• Music men 
learn of Michi 
Stephen Reyei 
and Willis o f ! 
first .the team 
Vega. Rey Ma 
Clay Ixxrkhar 
second; and tl 
Nina Toscano 
Martin. Hilar 
Kelly l>er of ( 
third

• Oral read! 
MrNew of Co 
first; T«»ri Ga 
Forsan. sacor 
Conley of C-ni 
fourth: Rva D 
Stanton, fifth 
Simpson of S( 
sixth

• Ready wri
of Stanton, fli 
Cox of Stanto 
Jade Hughey 
third. |i^ ^ n  ( 
fifth; and Toi 
Coahoma, fm

• Spelling. I 
Forsan. first. 
C*arxa of For 
Melanie Mcf 
Forsan fourl! 
Stanton. flfU 
of Stanton, si

• Math. Ch 
Stanton, firs 
Stanton, foui 
Fleckensteln 
fifth: and To 
Coahoma, si

• Number 1 
Church of Si 
and Flecken 
Stanton, sixi

• Maps, gri 
charts. Chui 
Stanton, firs 
Fleckenstiei 
second; Sim 
Stanton, thi 
Adamson of 
fifth; Kaegai 
Coahoma, 7 
Anthony Ne 
Forsan. ten!

• Dictiona 
Kelsey Cog( 
first; Clint I 
Forsan, seo 
Pastrana of 
Gabby Pere 
fourth; and 
Almanza of 
sixth.

• Improm] 
WlUiam Rq 
Coahoma, t 
Lockhart ol 
and Coggin
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Stanton Jun ior High 
School won the 
University Intershcolastic 
League academic meet 
held Thursday, Feb. 13. in 
Stanton.

Forsan Jun ior High 
School came in second; 
Colorado City, third; 
Coahoma, fourth; Crane, 
fifth; and Seagraves. 
sixth.

Individual results;

Sixth ra d e
• Dictionary skills,. 

Nathan Gomez of 
Coahoma, first; Amber 
Beasley of Stanton, sec
ond; Mcagan Ulmer of 
Stanton. Heather 
Scoggins of Coahoma and 
Tiera Mohn of Forsan, 
foufih.

• Listening skiiis, 
Ramsey Fleckenstien of 

’Stanton, first; Mohn of
Forsan. third: and Kody 
Willis of Stanton, tie for 
fifth

• Music menu>ry. the 
team of Michael Church, 
Stephen Reyes, Nick Hart 
and Willis of Stanton, 
first.lhc team of Michaei 
Vega. Rey Martinez and 
Clay l>ockhan of Forsan, 
second: and the team of 
Nina Toscano. Ashley 
Marlin. Ililari White and 
Kelly i>ee of (Ujahoma; 
third.

• Oral reading. Michael 
McNew of f'^Mihoma. 
first; T«>ri Gaoer of 
Forsan. second; Megan 
Conley of (Uiahoma. 
fourth: Rva Dyck of 
Stanton, fifth: and Rachel 
Simpaon of Stanton, 
sixth

• Randy writing. Dyck 
of Stanton, first; I>estlny 
Cox of Stanton, aacond. 
Jade Hughey of Forsan. 
third. of Forsan. 
fifth: a i^  Toacano of 
Cnahoma. fourth

• Spelling. Hughey of 
Forsan. first. Monica 
(;arxa of Forsan third; 
Melanie McDonald of 
Forsan fourth; Ulmer of 
Stanton, fifth; and Willis 
of Stanton, sixth.

• Math. Church of 
Stanton, first. Reyes of 
Stanton, fourth; and 
Meckensteln of Stanton, 
fifth: and Toacano of 
Coahoma, sixth

• Number sense.
Church of Stanton, first; 
and Fleckenstein of 
Stanton, sixth.

• Maps, graphs and 
charts. Church of 
Stanton, first: 
Fleckenstien of Stanton, 
second: Simpson of 
Stanton, third; and Devin 
Adamson of Coahoma, 
fifth: Kaegan Hart of 
Coahoma, 7; and 
Anthony Neighbors of 
Forsan, tenth.

• Dictionary skills. 
Kelsey Coggin of Stanton, 
first: Clint Lockhart of 
Forsan. second; Jonathan 
Pastrana of Stanton and 
Gabby Perez of Forsan, 
fourth; and Jonathan 
Almanza of Stanton, 
sixth.

• Impromptu Speaking, 
William Reilly of 
Coahoma, third:
Lockhart of Forsan, fifth; 
and Coggin of Stanton.

fW H

F ri. *  8M . 
N ig lit  M uffet

sixth.
• Listening skills.

Adam Evans of Stanton 
and Justin Rau of  ̂
Coahoma, first; Garrett 
Fulton of Stanton and 
Reilly of Coahoma, third; 
and Caitlin Jones of 
Forsan, sixth.

• Maps, graphs and 
charts. Teryn Bibb of 
Coahoma, first; Colter 
Morgan of Coahoma; sec
ond, Reilly of Coahoma, 
third; Evans of Stanton, 
fourth; Tara Kuykendall 
of Forsan, fifth; and 
Mark Reyna of Stanton, 
sixth.

• Modern oratory, 
Kuykendall of Forsan. 
first; Ix)ckhavt of Forsan, 
second; Carissa Jensen of 
Forsan, third; Rachel 
Eckert of Stanton, fifth; 
and Garza of Stanton, 
sixth.

• Oral reading, Reilly of 
Coahoma, first; Evans of 
Stanton, second: ('oggln 
of Stanton third; and 
Whitney Price of Forsan, 
fourth.

• Ready writing, ('t>ggin 
of Stanton, first: Alex 
Newstim of Forsan, sec
ond. and Josh Thompson 
of Citahoma. third.

• Speiilng. Ang<*lica 
Moreno of Stanton, sec 
ond; Jensen of Forsan. 
second; I j k I l,una df 
Stanton, third, and 
('rislrla Hernandez of 
Stanton, fourth

• NumtMT Sense, Justin 
lllno)osa of Stanton, first, 
Mirhael Teveni «il 
Stanton, second, and 
Reilly of (*«Nihoma. third

• Calculator. Coggin of 
Stanton, first: Maria 
Nairni of Stanton, sec
ond; Simon Stolarczyk of 
t'ciahoma. seventh; and 
Reilly of CcNihoma. 
eighth’

• Malh. Hlno)osa of '  
Stantoh. second;
Jonathan Ireton. third. 
Stolarczyk of Coahoma, 
fourth; and Mitch 
Thomas of Stanton, fifth

• Science I. Stolarczyk 
of Coahoma, flfthth; and 
Michael Graves and 
F,ckerl, both of Stanton, 
sixth

• Editorial writing. 
C îgRln of Stanton, first; 
and Nino Ruzzell of 
Stanton, sixth.

O0itfi grade
• Ready Writing. Traci 

Carr of Stanton, first, 
and Brennan Harp of 
Stanton, third.

• Dictionary skills. Joe

Cordiglly Invito You to 
Attend our Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T  I
•10 11TH PLACE M7-4344

R em em ber to 
forgive - then  
rem em ber to  

forget. Randy Cotton
Pastorr

Sunday School............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m 
on your dial Wednesday Service......7:00p.m.

Daimler's
We Strive to Excel 
Your Impeccable 

Taste!

We're Now Your 
FENTON 

Headquarters 
For

Fine Gifts 
Collectibles and 

Antiques

267-5223
204/206 Main 6 t Big Spring, TX

CITY.

Benny Bryand of 
Stanton, second; Adrien 
George of Stanton, 
fourth; Courtney 
Holdampf of Forsan, 
fifth; and Stephen Sisson 
of Stanton, sixth.

• Editorial writing. 
Bonnie Ramirez of 
Stanton, first; Harp of 
Stanton, third; Michelle 
Teveni of Stanton, fifth; 
and Dani Borel of 
Forsan, sixth.

• Impromptu Speaking, 
Borel of Forsan, first; 
Michaei Yeater of 
Coahoma, second;
Whitney Hull of Stanton, 
third; Kassi Wash of 
Forsan, fifth; and 
Rebecca McEndree of 
Coahoma, sixth.

• Listening Skills, Tyler 
Tucker of (Coahoma, first; 
Yeater of Coahoma, 
third; Bryand of Stanton 
and McEndree of 
Coahoma, fifth.

• Maps, graphs and 
charts, Jonathan Purcell 
of Forsan. s«*cond; ('inly 
PTice of ('uahoma, fourth, 
and Teveni of SlanUin, 
sixth.

• Mathematics, J C. 
Himiiosa of Slanlon, st*«' 
ond, Bon-I <»l Forsan,
(Iflh; and Holdampf ol 
Forsan. sixth

• Mod<*rn (Halory, Hull 
of Slanlon. first, lloiel ol 
Forsan. sectaul. Wash *»l 
Forsan, Ihlnl, and 
Crystal McN«*w of 
Forsan, sixth

• Numlirr sense, 
Hinupeui of Sianimi, lirsi, 
Borel of Forsan. sectHtd, 
Bryand of Slanlon. Iilih, 
and SlsMm of SlanitMi, 
sixth.

• Oral reading. Tessa 
Monlg«imery of Forsan. 
first, Linsry Ihigan of 
Slanlon. src«md. and

, Hy4ew of Forsan, Ihinl 
'Ready wiiflng-CalY 

SianUKi. first.Harp 'if 
Stanton, Ihird, ar>d 
Amber Kilz of Forsiin. 
sixth

• Spelling, ('ait «*f 
Slanlon, first: Ihddampf 
of Forsan. second, 
Kamrun Green of 
CoalwMna. third, ami Ei ic 
Ellis of Forsan. sixth

• Science II. Ryan 
Kennedy of Coah«»ma. 
first, Jar'oti McCain «•! 
Coahiuna and Kelila 
Bryand of Slanlon. thinl. 
Tucker of ('oahonia, 
fourth; and Sisvtn of 
Slanlon. sixth

• Calculator. George ol 
Stanton, third, and 
Bonnie of Stanton, sixth

Cont inued f rom Page  lA

time to really think of 
specifics, actually, always 
it’s the budget,” 
McDonald said. “Our 
infrastructure. Our 
streets, our sewer lines, 
our water lines. Those are 
always issues, first and 
foremost. And then, of 
course, aesthetics and, as 
the mayor puts it, our 
quality of life issues.”

A graduate of Big 
Spring High School, 
McDonald also graduated 
from the radiology pro 
gram at Parkland 
Hospital In Dallas Indore 
returning to Big Spring. 
She worked at Hall 
Bennett Hospital until its 
closure and eariieil tier 
nursing d«‘gree Irom 
Howard Collegiv 

She has V(»luilteered 
willi tlie Kid Zone con 
siriiction projeel, Hangai 
'2r» Air Museum. Relay lor 
Lite, Festival of l.iglils

GARCIA

TUNE

and other 
projects.

She cur
rently lives 
in Big
Spring with 
her hus
band, Bobby 
McDonald,  
owner of 
M c D o n a ld  
Real Estate.

They, have three chil
dren and three grandchil
dren.

Garcia, who has served 
for two terms, could not 
he reached for comment 
this morning.

I \S (‘st Texas 
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• Ijiripisl Selection (By Far)
• Show House Craftsmanship
• Great Prices
> Klite Group Of Installers
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FaniUy.Mc*dical Center of Bik Spring;
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2301 S. Gregg 267-5531
Meet Your P artn ers  In H ealthcare

JOHN 8 FAROUHAR, M 0.
Board CoftMrod Irt 1«r?Mly Practic*

in h im itt WmIh an mnl
i H T i i i i n i  .S«-f(»«i \

SUSAN ROBERTS. 0.0.
Board Cortiftod m family Practic*
Sfta inti~ini; in hnniitv Miiln inr

\lfHls .Wo/li lllf.
•Hinnrn '\ thntlti X lhlruimltin 

• Miiiiiiiiiliiai'f Thfrii/ty

CYNTHIA RUTLEDGE, D.O.
Board CartllMd m Family Practica
Slut tiiluiiin in hiiniilv Mttlu tni-. 

Witlih-n \  llnititi X t IsUtifxiIhlt 
Miiniiiiitiiliif 7'lu’miix

RUTH BERNAL, M.D.
I‘nliiiiru ( 'urr. Nfii' lUnn iU tI 

( tiilif anil Afltih'sn'iil I <iif

ERICH BYLERLY, M.D.
I thsti'irus, (lynecolony 

X Women‘s Health

DALE BRADLEY, D.O. 
Board Cartitlad in Family Practica
Spectaluinu in h'umilx Medicine 

Colon Streentmilh'lf^ihle 
Siitmoidosi opy. iH i malolontc 

Siirpery and Aesitirtics

Dale Bradley's office is  located at 1608 W. FM 700, Suite D 
Big Spring. TX 79720 • Phone (015) 263-7700

Mew Physlclanm Coming Soon To Big Spring
Lorna Lim-Ferguson, M.D.,

Board Certified, Internal Medicine

Donald Ferguson, M.D.,
Internal Medicine

Keith Ledford. M.D.
Board CertiHed, OB/GYN

Fakhar Ija/, M.D.
Board Certified, Internal Meilicinc

Juan Gonzalez, M.D.,
Internal Medicine

Alfonso Preclado, M.D.
Board Certified, (ien. Surgery

. I



C H U R C H  N EW S CLUB N EW S
First AtsemMy of 
God

This Sunday is 
"National Women’s 
Ministry Day” in the 
Assemblies of God. The 
Women’s Ministry of 
First Assembly of God 
will be in charge of the 
service this Sunday at 6 
pm.

Under the direction of 
Velma Trimble, the 
ladies will be presenting 
a drama entitled "Can 
You Be Believe It?” Pam 
Hoggard, who will be 
singing “Midnight Cry,” 
will provide special 
music. You are invited to 
this s{M‘cial presentation 
given by the ladies of 
First Assembly located at 
Fourth and l,iincaster.

Pastor Havener will Im* 
s|H>aking in the morning 
s«*rviceat 10:40.

Immaculate Heart 
of Mary
Catholic Church

On .Saturdav. .March I 
.It 10 a m . a program cel
• b ra ting  the VVorhl Day 
III I 'rayer  Mill In> held in 
Big Spring I he pm gram
M ill Ih* held ,il 
Immai iilatf ol .Mary 
C h i in h  looM H earn St 
The Woild Day ol P rayer 
IS an  e< uinenical and 
iiiieniational event It 
iiniies the Momen ol all 
leligions Mild all nations 
III pi.ivei riiroughoul 
the i l . i \ . Im m  the lirsi 
slim 1st* III Ihe Iwsi siinsi*!
• tin p i , i \e rs  lolloM Ihe 
siin N iKilh an iu n d  Ihe 
gl'tite In the  I ’n ii itl
Si .lies. Th<‘ World Da\ ol 
Pi.iver Is s|M»ns4M<'«l Ia 
Ihe I h im  h W’o iw n  
I 'n ii i i l  In these iruhii 
l••nl lim es ihal Me mi 
n<iM ei||M*nen< ing p le a v  
(oiii IIS lor th is  pnHtram 
Hefre^hmenlw will h r  
>rrved in the ( hiirch  h;ill 
a lter  ih<* pn igram

I he \Ollth KHlUp M ill 
have hi iskel iTH’al on 
Slind.iv 1 he eirsl Is t*> 
|ier irTviti and im ludrs  
me.il. ilrinK and dessert

I he vooih group M ill 
hold Its mei’iing al .1 p m 
Slind.iv III the I h iirrh  
h.ill

\V*- ail- si ill si-lling 110 
gill • e r ti l ica les  that ra n  
In> Used loManI adm is 
Sion .ind at Ihe snai k 
li.ii s .It inov le thea ters  in 
Big Spi ing

East Side Baptist 
Church

Hast Sole Ikiplisl 
t'h u rch  1 loH K .Sixth, 
presents 'I he W arren 
Family" tonight at 7 
' ome and enjoy a great 
night ol gusjM'l music at 
Its tK'st "The W arren's." 
Iiom Fort Valley, (la..
A ill bless your heart as 
they present the gosjxd 
in song.

You are also welcome 
at our regular services 
Sundays at 9:4.5 and 10:4.5 
a m.; evening service is 
at 8. Come join our wor 
shij) and praise.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

problems and initiate the 
Christian dlscipleship 
training to the point 
where the individual can 
^ n c tio n  as a Christian 
in society, applying spiri
tually motivated, Biblicstl 
principles to relation
ships in the family, local 
church, chosen vocation 
and community.

Teen Challenge of West 
Texas began in 1971 and 
now includes a 70-acre 
campus five miles south 
of Midland which houses, 
feeds and educates 
approximately 62 men. 
You will receive a bless
ing from this service!

Also, coming to Baptist 
Temple Church April 13- 
16 will be a Bible 
Prophecy conference led 
by J.R. Church, 
renowned scholar in the 
area of hihlical prophecy. 
You will not want to 
miss this opportunity to 
learn more alMiut the 
mystery of the projihe 
cies ol ihe Bible

We ;ilso invite you to 
attend Bible Study Miih 
us on Sundays ai 9:;(0 
a ni We have a class lor 
every age and a nurserv 
lor tile lillle ones 
Worship tiegins at Id 45
a III

For mon* inloriiiaiioii. 
pleas** call 267 K2H7 
liaplist Temple is I<m ale<l 
at 400 K Mih Plat (*. thi*
(orner ol llih and 
(Hiliad B.«plis| Ti'iiiple 
‘‘hurch Is in the hear! ol 
Big .Spring Miih Big 
Spring on our lieails

youth director. Dr. Jeff 
Donnell. Evening wor-
sh te ^ g in sa t6 . Pastor 
TeWers’ sermon topic is
“Hearing and Heeding.”

Ladies, we have begun 
a Beth Moore Bible study 
of the life of John on 
Monday mornings at 9:30 
in our Conference Room. 
You do not have to be a 
member of our church to 
come and enjoy this won
derful study.

For more information 
concerning the other pro
grams of our church, 
please call 267-8223.

Rrst Baptist 
Church

Ai First li.ipiisi 
ChiiM h. V isin»rs an*
n Im IIVS M**ll<il1H-<l
VisiiiMs MM* invii**«l In 
mIIi'IhI «Hir SuimLiv .Si hnnl 
Mbit h iJlers rIasM-k liH- 
all agr« at 9'Vi a m 
Wnrship U-gtiis at lU 4-5 
. m Pasinr iM’imis 
Ti-̂ ’lers* s«-i mnn liaijMi 
Inr this Sunilay mi*rning 
is hiNgi'liing Who Yniir 
Fi ii'iids An* ~ Hibli* 
HiiddH*s and Bible Drill 
starts al I 45 p m inr 
childn*n I h grades 
Ynuth I hnir m«i*ts al 5 
p m as Mell as "Old 
T»*slameiil Siirverv” and 
"What Did .lesus Sav 
AIkiui Thai’’" rl.issi-s 
taught hy nur jMsIni and

St. M ary>
Episcopal Church

Everyone is invited to 
attend worship services 
at St. Mary’s this 
Sunday. Holy Eucharist 
will be celebrated at 8 
a.m. and 10::U) a.m. 
Sunday SchiMil for all 
ages liegins at 9:30 a.m. 
The Adult Sunday School 
class M ill Ik* studying a 
series on "The Christian 
Lilt*."

The St Mary’s CiMikie 
Bingo will Im* held al 
('anierbqry .South this 
Sunday at 1 p m 
Everyniie is invitetl to 
attend, bring cookies if 
ynu can

The ln(|uin*rs’ ( 'lass  is 
nn WitliM'sday. Fi*b 26. 
al 6 ;wi p m in the 
l. ibrury This is a class 
inr adults  Mhti an* inier- 
•‘Still in 11‘nrninK mon* of 
i Ih* Mays and teachings 
nl i Ih* i.pistojtal Church

Fnr mnre inl«»rmaiion 
alM#ul Si .Mary's 
Kpist f>tMl Church. i all 
J«i7 K2(il nr V isll nur Web 
site al
MMM slmar><>lrsl nrg St 
•Mary's is I«m alt*d al IlMil 
S«Hilh < hiIi.-m1

Professional T.V. .Antenna 
& Satellite Repair

Trust Your Repairs To The  
Professionals W ho ONLY Do 

T.V. Antenna & Satellite Repair

Baptist Temple 
Church

Baptist Temple Church 
would like to extend an 
invitation to the commu
nity to attend the presen
tation of the worship ser
vice presented in music 
and testimony by Teen 
Challenge Sunday at 6 
p.m

Teen Challenge, started 
by David Wilkerson in 
New York City in 1958, is 
a ministry to teenage 
gangs. Since that time it 
has spread all over the 
world The purpose of 
Teen Challenge is to 
evangelize people who 
have life controlling

REEVES ENTERPRISES
806-893-3275 mobile 

915-466-0243
• SAVE THIS AD •

ship service and North 
BM well Lane United 
Methodist Church Rev. 
Wanda Hill of Cohoma 
will be preaching.

The First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring will host a noon 
prayer time on Thursday. 
Feb. 27, and a morning 
prayer time on Friday, 
Feb. 28 at 7 a.m.

Additionally, there is a 
noon Bible Study every 
Wednesday in Garrett 
Hall. The Bible study is 
open to the community 
for a great time of food 
and fellowship. The cost 
of the lunch is $2

and the study usually 
lasts approximately 25 
minutes.

The Kid’s Club after 
school program for grades 
1-4 and the Children’s 
Day Out program for the 
younger children is on 
going at First United 
Methodist Church. Kid’s 
Club meets on Tuesday’s 
at 3:30 p.m. and 
Children’s Day Out is on 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 9 a m. For more infor
mation please call Ix>ryne 
Colette 267-7511.

First United Methodist 
Church IS located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of Ihe pro 
grams, call the church 
office al 267 6:194.

Sand Sprlnfi 
Uom Club

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club met Monday, Feb. 
18, with Shyrlee Reid, 
president, presiding.

The opening prayer 
was worded by Phillip 
Reid and the Pledge of 
Allegiance was led by 
Neal Squires.

Jarrell Barbee and 
Phillip Reid showed a 
video entitled “Building 
A Better Tomorrow.”
This video showed the 
work some Lions Clubs 
in other parts of the 
world are doing.

Phillip Red contacted 
the water district and a 
replacement check will 
be sent for the lost 
December check.

Preaidant Raid preaent-

fkamed certificate fttm  
Leader Dog for the Blind. 
Bumia was honored by 
the Sand Springs Club 
with the giving of a spe
cial recognitkm donatkm 
in hia name to the 
International Lions 
Leader Dog Program.

President Reid will 
again sign the andica- 
tion of Stephanie Mims 
to go to the Lions Camp 
in Kerrville.

President Reid read 
several articles of corre
spondence, Including 
Leadership Training in 
Austin March 8-9; appli
cations for the different 
youth contests; Acuna

See CLUB. Page 7A
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3$ot/mPrimLociticmA¥Mhftibô
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NO NO RESERVE

First UnltBd 
Methodist Church

.Sunday Is Youth 
Sunday C«mte and h«*ar 
ih«- >ouih of Big Spring 
First l ‘niit*d Mfihodlsl 
( 'huirh administer and 
•k'livrr our M»*rship srr- 
vir**

The firsi Morship se r
vile begins al H 30 am..  
folloMi*d by Sunday 
Schoi»l at 9 4.5 am . and 
the s«*< ond ser\ ice al 10 .50 
.1 m

On Sunday evening al 6. 
there will he a joint wor

I'iM MKl»a>'l M O m m  a  I 
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Eye Clinic Celet 
to be held Fch. i 
letter from the 1 
Bank Alliance.

Anyone i^eedii 
information on i 
articles can com 
President Reid.

President Reid 
ed everyone vot 
the Lion of th e ' 
be held at our N 
meeting.

The Sand Spri 
Club meets the I 
third Monday ol 
month at the Li( 
Community (^ r 
Scout Hut Road 
Springs. All inti 
persons are invl 
attend.

Capt. Elisha
The Capt. Elis 

Chapter of the f 
of the Americar 
Revolution met 
the Big Spring ( 
Club. R e^n t Sh 
brought the me< 
order.
' The program \ 

by (^1. Sam Bat 
Army ret. Color 
Barrow spoke o 
tory of West Pol 
Barrow Is a 1941 
ate of West Polr 
program covere 
of West Point di 
Revolution and 
since the school 
the United State 
Military Acadei 
1802. Colonel Ba 
served in the ac 
tary for 34 year 
l lv ^  by the mo

T'licink

V \ /  / ,

’ (/ ■ s
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Eye Clinic Celebratiim, 
to be held Feb. 22; and a 
letter from the Texas Eye 
Bank Alliance.

Anyone feeding more 
information on the above 
articles can contact 
President Reid.

President Reid remind-  ̂
ed everyone voting fbr 
the Lion of the Year will 
be held at our Mar. 3 
meeting.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets the first and 
third Monday of each 
month at the Lions 
Community Center on 
Scout Hut Road, in Sand 
Springs. AH interested 
persons are invited tg 
attend.

Capt. Elisha Mack
The Capt. Elisha Mack 

Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American 
Revolution met Feb. 8 at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club. Regent Sherri Key 
brought the meeting to 
order.

The program was given 
by Col. Sam Barrow. U.S. 
Army ret. Colonel 
Barrow spoke on the his
tory of West Point. Col. 
Barrow is a 1941 gradu
ate of West Point. His 
program covered the role 
of West Point during the 
Revolution and its role 
since the school became 
the United States Army 
Military Academy in 
1802 Colonel Barrow 
served In the active mili
tary for 34 years and 
l iv ^  by the motto of

West Point. “Duty.
Honor. Country.”

Anyone interested in 
becoming a member of 
the D au^ ters of the 
American Revolution can 
contact Mrs. Bill Pollard 
at 263-6473. Mrs. John 
Damron at 393-5790 or 
Mrs. Jimmie Schuelke at 
353-4337 for more infor
mation.

TOPS TX  21,
Big Spring

Members of TOPS TX 
21 met on Monday. Feb. 
17 at 6 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center.
306 W. third with only 
nine members weighing 
in.

Leader Hughetta 
Roberts opened the meet
ing with prayer followed 
by the TOPS pledge and 
fellowship song.

Mrs. Roberts also gave 
a reading entitled, “If 1 
only lost one pound each 
week.”

Linda Schmidt was the 
TOPS best loser and of 
the 2 K01*S present there 
was one small gain and a 
loss.*

Following the minutes 
of the previous meeting 
by Gladys Russell. Carol 
Smith gave the program 
on Binge Fating

Among the tops covered 
were: How common is 
binge eating and what 
causes blrtgo eating?. 
Binge eating is liked to 
malnutrition, depression, 
diabetes, high blood pres 
sure, high cholesterol, 
gall bladder disease.

heart disease and cancer.
For more information 

concerning TOPS one 
can caU 1-800-93241677 or 
locally 2634)391 or 263- 
1758.

BIgSpring . 
Woman** Club

The monthly meeting of 
Big Spring Woman’s 
Club was held Feb. 17 in 
the home of Donna 
Wright. The evening was 
devoted to “New Member 
Orientation.” A video 
was presented which 
highlighted the numer
ous exciting and worth
while projects and causes 
in which the General 
Federation of Women's 
Clubs (GFWC) has been 
involved since the 1800s. 
The Texas Federation 
(TFWC). and the local 
club and its projects, in 
particular, were also dis
cussed.

The Community Health 
Forum. “Telling It Like 
It is,” was held in 
January. It was a huge 
success, and many posi
tive comments have been 
received from the com
munity. It was attended 
by approximately 120 
people.

Plans are under way 
for the spring rummage 
sale and the ofTlcer 
installation luncheon.
The club is also working 
on plans to help with the 
Foster egg hunt for foster 
children

The next meeting will 
be March 17.

CourtAAy pboto
Cody Hughes, loft, and Bo Clawson, visit with Stormie Smith. Shelbie Montgomerie and 
Roba Smith about the Masons book drive, going on through March 7.

Masons to collect books 
through Friday, March 7

Herald cla.ssifietLs

GSj get results!
Call 2fKT-7331

•

HERALD Staff Report

Masons of .Masonic 
Uxige .*>98, at 214 .Main 
St., are colU'cling chil 
dn*n's tMMiks in I low aril 
('ounty.

Ia*llers will Im* given In 
elementary schrMil vin 
d<*nts to take home, a s k  
Ing ih<’ family to don.iii 
Us4-d or n«‘W Inarks IIh 'V 
do rvot u s e  lor imigram*- 
that leach t liildren lo 
n'ad

.Many books w ill alsr* In 
disirilruled lo children 
who don't have htMiks ol 
their own at home

All iHMtks. hard  cover or 
soil, will Ih> accepl<>d 
This  includes adult light 
ri'adiiig in.ih-rial which 
may Im- d is ir ih i i ied  lo 
.'idiills who .IM- li-.iining
10 re.id iindt-r s«-v«-i.il dil 
le ren i p iog i.i ins  in 
l low aid  * oiinlv

ItotiKs III.IV In- dro|i|Nsl
011 tl Ihdi s f 'lls loin 
VVimmI o iK Prr K Ih ird  
SI . ( M-<l|l VNoi Id I'll I 
i . ivgg  Si \  Iloh s ILiil 
IUhhIs i lo  I, Ih i id  Si 
Ol a m  piihlii sr li'Nil

1'h*’ .M.ISOIIh will I ' i l t g  
n i /e  II'-a li-aihi'iH .mil 
.idmiiiivii.iloi s .ii ihi*
.M.isonn Ijorlge, 2II M.iiii

St on Tu(‘sd a v . M an h I 
with .1 hreaklasi 

Till* hre.'iklasi program  
will III provided hv a 
leai her ;ind adm inisir.i  
loi lioiil the S co tt ish  
Kites |,i-.iiiiing < enter Itl 
I . i i IiInn K w h e ie  the  
l e . i ih e i s  iiislMli t s lu  
dents with dvsIi-M.i diir 
ing ih«- SI h<Hil veal  
liiii mg the simmii-r ihev 
work with polipi SI hi Nil 
li .11 hei> who ni.iv h.ive 
dVsIeXM sllidi n l'

Foi m ote  m lo in i. i t ion 
on Ihr* iNNik dlivi- ol Ihe 
hn-akl.isl. I .ill l..me 
I l.iwsoii al 27iij*il'i

TIidnk you fot your wonderful support during our President’s Day Truckload Sale
In Appreciation We Have Extended This Sale

Hurry In NOW For Best Selections!

Wall To Wall Furniture New Furniture Arriving Daily!

X  M  '  8 11

12 Months No Interest (wac)
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
jmoseley 9  crcom .com
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Four Lady Steers named all-district
By TOaiMY WELLS____________
Sports Editor

Krystal Long continued io add 
to her senior year accolades this 
past week when she was named 
to the District 4-4A second-team 
all-district roster. She was 
among four Big Spring Lady 
Steers to be named to either sec
ond-team or honorable mention.

Long, an all-district pick dur
ing the high school volleyball 
season, was among five players 
making the 4-4A second-team all-

strict list. Joining her on the 
squad were San Angelo’s Allison 
Hill, Levelland’s Chelsea 
Blackshear, Lubbock Estacado’s 
Tamesha McGraw and Andrews’ 
Amber Menefee.

Long was one of the key mem
bers of the BSHS program this 
past season. She averaged nearly 
10 points a game en route to help
ing guide the Lady Steers to a 19- 
12 season record and to a fourth- 
place finish in the loop race.

Big Spring had three players 
named to the honorable mention

list, including senior Courtney 
Brock and juniors LaKenya 
Wrightsil and Leina Braxton.

Estacado and Leveliand domi
nated the first-team ali-district 
roster by landing three of the 
five spots on the unit. Estacado's 
Toni Neloms and Shanequa 
Gonzales Joined Leveliand's 
Danielle Wilson and Frenship's 
Erika Knight on the squad.

Leveliand's Tawanna Flowers 
and Estacado’s LaVonda 
Henderson shared the 4-4A MVP 
honors.

HCRALO photo/Tonimii Wall*
Krystal Long was one of four Lady 
Steers named all-district recently.

Watkins 
fans 6 in 
ferns win 
vs. OHS
By TOMMY WELLS

• «
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In tfM nation, 
Thursday night In

MSAU)
Mids off a dafondsr during a recent Howard Codege game. The Nawfcs. ranked No. 12 
decisive 93-M Weetam Junior College Athletic Conforerrce win over Fiardt PhMIlps

Hawks cruise to lop-sided 
93-56 win over Plainsmen
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

BORGER — Prior to watching his team take to the 
court in the Borger Community Activity Center, 
Howard College head coach Chris Jans said he only 
had one goal for his team when they faced the Frank 
Phillips Plainsmen — Just keep coming at them.

The Hawks answered his request... and then some.
Howard College reeled off a 23-0 run midway 

through the second half and rolled to a convincing 
93-56 win that all but handed them the No. 2 seed 
heading into the upcoming Region V Tournament. 
Howard College could still win the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference title should it win its 
final two games and South Plains lose its final two 
outings.

The Hawks, 26-2 overall and 10-2 in conference, can 
help themselves in that respect Monday. Howard 
College, currently ranked No. 12 in the national 
Junior college Division 1 poll, will face South Plains 
Monday night in Leveliand.

A showdown with the Texans wasn't on Frank 
Phillips’ minds, however. Playing short-handed, the 
Plainsmen. 10-17 and 3-9, were merely trying to sur
vive a HC team that, according to Jans, could be 
peaking at the right time.

“I loved how they came out and played,” said Jans. 
”Our goal was to make our bestm m a the last one we 
played. I think we did that to^Mdii- We were flying 
around and getting after it iNPMIy good.” '

Frank PhiUlpe. which suUeaQiiiiat eeven^ilayers 
for the contest, grabbed jnrly advantage. 
Venezuelan import <Whian Colos Cedeno pushed 
See NMMNB. Pigs 2S

Lady Hawks drop 62-54 
decision to Frank Phillips
ByTOIHYW BlU
Sports Editor

BOROBR -  The 
firank. Phillips Lay 

< Plainsinen found the 
LfNullBdtCura for their 
; wiiilesaî  ^ conference

raqprd:, A
> eA^ H o w iS n  C o llie  

Hawks,

Hm

Acfll

1̂91

Hawks. 
Tkaiad^jt

SB Lady

Sports Editor
MIDLAND Laura 

OlaKUc drove in two run> 
ami Alex Watkins hurliHl 
a onehilter Thursday 
evening and powered ihe 
Big Spring l.ady Steers lo 
u 60 win over the ()dess«i 
High SchiMil Lady 
llrom bus III ibe first 
rmiml of the West Texas 
C'lassu

With the win. the |..iid> 
Slei'is linpro\e<i lo 7 I I 
and niovifl into a seeund 
ntund nialc'hup with 
eillHT .Monahans or Kl 
Paso Ainernas The 
giime. wiMilM-r |MTmilling 
was slated lo start al 
main lialax al M('(»S 
FM'M

“ We h l l  IIh '  biill n*al 
well." said  lllg Spi ing 
head  I D a ( ^ | | | i s i a  
"W r lo i y r v i r e | |1 w ^ b a t  
ling ptarlkv* Wis1ii»-m1.iv 
ami It realU s i 'r im ti to 
help iM ir lim ing  **

W alkins. aga in ,  was 
stellar in Ihe r i r r i e  SIw 
s truck  out SIX of ihr* I'* 
bailers  she l.'M't'd

lllg Spring |um|M*d on 
O dessa ea r ly  la*ina 
Hraxion opem ii Hm* l.adv 
Steers ' first with a walk 
Th«*n. a lter  stealing s*** 
ond, she raced home w iih 
Ihe gam e's  first run  won 
a double off the wall by 
Whilney Hulh»nl

(Hague lol lowed
Hufford's hit with a run
scoring doiihle to right 
center that stak«*d the 
BSHS girls to a 2 0 
leadOlague addl'd to I h e  
Lady .St«*ers' lead in the 
third Alter drawing a 
walk, she scored on a sin 
gle b\ Chelsea Abner

Big Spring h e l d  a ;h i  
See BSHS, Page 2B

Coyotes claim 
37'4i  win over 
New Home

The Borden County 
Coyotes moved into the 
second round of the Class 
A state playoffs Thursday 
night by downing the 
New Home Leopards, 37- 
:d . in a bi-district playoff 
game played at Lubbock's 
Rip GrifTin Center.

With the win, the 
Coyotes, the District 7-A 
runner-up, wili advance 
to the Area round to face 
the winner of tonight's 
Fort Elliott-Silverton bi
district playoff.

Grady, Whitharral 
to meet today at 

Griffin CenterRip
The Grady Wildcats 

will go gunning for their 
fourth-ever playoff win 
this afternoon when they 
face the Whitharral 
Panthers in the Area 
round of the state play
offs.

Grady, 30-1, will face 
Whitharral beginning at 
5f30 p.m. at the Rip 
Griffin Center.

Fdnrni to face Oiona 
In playoff matchup *

The Forsan Buffaloes 
will begin their Class 
2A playoff march 
tomorrow night in San 
Angelo against the 
Ozona Lions.

The two teams are 
scheduled to square off 
in a bi-district round 
game beginning at 7:30 
p.m. at the Junell 
Center on the campus 
of Angelo State.

Lady Steer boosters 
will meet Feb. 27

The Big Spring High 
Sch(X)l Lady Steers 
Booster Club will hold 
a meeting on Feb. 27 to 
begin preparations for 
the upcoming Lady 
Steers Athletic-
Banquet. The met'ting 
is slated for 7 p m. in 
the ATC.

Ail persons interi'st- 
cd in helping with the 
l>anquet are asked to 
attend. The banquet 
will tie held near the 
end of Ihe school year.

For more Informa 
tion contact ifoverly 
Heyworlh at 264 .1915

Coahoma LL siffHtp, 
coacbingcIMc reset

Youngsters interest 
ed in playing on a 
Coahoma Liillc U-agm? 
team this year can sign 
up at the ball park 
from 6 p.m lo 6 p m. 
Monday and Tm-sday, 
from noon to 4 p m  
Saluttlay. March 1, at 
the Coahoma Junior 
High SciMMtl gymnast 
um

A coaches clinic lor 
all area Lillie Leagm- 
coarhf'x will be ron- 
durlml by Howard 
Collegr's Hmi Smith 
al 6 .Ml p m. Feb. 26 in 
the Coahoma
( ommuniiy Center A 
fee of tLS will be 
ciiarged f(»r all coaches 
not from Coahonui.

‘Hawk Ttdk' wMI ak 
march 12 on KBST

Hawk Talk, a live 
radio shttw on Howard 
College spurts. Is 
scheduled to be broad 
cast on KBST AM 1490 
at 9 a m .March 12

Sam Stephens hosts 
the 9 a m show. ^

Country club slates 
4-person scramble

A four person scram
ble has b ^ n  scheduled 
for Saturday and 
Sunday at the Big 
spring Country Club.

Entry fee will be $75 
per piayer plus cart 
fee, but private carts 
are welcome.

Each player's entry 
fee includes the cost of 
barbecue on the course 
both days.

Play will begin with 
a shotgun start both 
days.

For more informa
tion, call the pro shop 
at 267-5354.

BS boys booster 
club to meet Feb. 24

The Big Spring Boys 
Basketball Booster 
Club will meet Feb. 24, 
at 7 p.m. in the ATC 
meeting room The 
meeting will be held to 
plan for the upcoming 
banquet.

Clay ahooting event 
stated for Stanton

Fourth Annual 
in's Clay Shoot 
held March 21- 

it Windwarker 
in Stanton. 

Imora Info contact 
(915)6704)172.
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MCMMAiM
HowanI CoWaf '» Ion Sytioo toon botwoon ti 
fo« a baakat afabnl Now Moilce. Ha wM try 
Hawka upand Sotitb Plains Monday.

batp ttia

HAWKS
( Im m  I'.iui* III aicac
m io  lh<’ mall hup  and  
u a \ i '  Ihi' IMaliiwn<’ii .1 2 0 
h ’ad Moini*nl*> la ir r .  
I-rank i’h il l lp s  I r r i r o  
SinoihiTs Kma kill ikmn 
hai k hi hai k .1 (Miinl 
iMiinhs tha t K'IK' ih<* 
l'lainMii«*n an  M j  cush ion  

|i lurni*«l •ml to Iw l l v  
l*lain>n)«*n s Iasi hu rrah  

l.••ss th an  .10 sTMollils 
alli I SniolhiTs ' M lond  
livv. . la n i l  k r a i s  irtnioil 
ilw’ IK o l i r n v  by rom iiu: 
a w a l  with a d r l r i i s ix r  
s i ra l  ai r i id ro u r l  and  
k*oini! ih r  III l a n r r  lor an 
•Ms\ lax up aii'l a *l H Irad 
k«Mi s, on 111! I 'l.iinsinrn s 
• ■llsUIIU! posM'ssiMH. la n i r  
.ixxax xxiih anolla I siral 
and  th ru  |msmiI |o < haiin 
lti-o«)ks lor ih<- lax in 

1 Ih‘ l•nll. xxiihout a 
douht h.id In‘UUII 

Th«- llaxxks. Ird hx 
K rais  ixxo d r l r n s ix r  
un iis  r••rI••d off an  H o run  
and  t'Mik a I I H lead xx nh 
12 IT I'l pl.ix in Ih r  lirsi 
halt

Kosirr and .Steven fiolf 
added i<( the HC’s first 
halt explosion trom there 
Thex InL’hlmilled a l.'l 4 
run o\«T the ensuint; five 
niiiuites ti\ rombinK on 
three :{ point shots.

Ov*-i the final seven 
m inutes •)! the first half, 
the Hawks outscored 
k'rank Phillips tiy a 16-8 
clip.

.Jans said the Hawks 
started  a bit slow, but 
managed to ĵ et t'oini' as 
the Kanie pronressed.

"We d id n ’t come out 
and play our best at first, 
but I th in k  we got it 
under control as we went

along ”
Th<’ Plainsm en, who an* 

still alixe in the race lor 
the fourth and linal |m » s | 

siMson Iwrlh •»p»*n»*d ih r 
srxond hall vxiih a small 
run  of th ru  oxxn Krank 
Phillips rerh 'd  ofl th r  
In s t five |x»inis of the 
contest and pulled to 
xxithin 42-2a Indore the 
Hawks managed to get 
untrack«*d.

When Howard t'ollege 
found Its game, the 
Plainsmen paid the price

.Alter Ix'ing held score 
less for the first four min 
utes of the half, the 
Hawks reeled off a stun 
ning e:t-0 run and never 
k>okod back.

Howard College closed 
out the game with a 51-.% 
second-half run.

Foster finished as the 
H aw ks’ top scorer, net
ting 21 points. Goff and 
V as'shun Newborne 
added 14 and 1.3. respec
tively.

W OMEN
C ontinued from Page IB
Phillips, which suffered a 
72-64 loss to HC earlier, is 
14 13 and 1-9.

The Lady Plainsmen 
put HC in a hole early, 
outscoring the Lady 
Hawks by a 32-18 clip in 
the first half. HC rallied

Beautiful Lawns Begin Here 
Weed & Feed Special

Analy«n: 2fi4 4 with Trar^ Elemen's 
Provides pro fm#.n!Pnl ronirol of broadloat and Kra«ry woods 
!ikr Dandolions rhirkwood Wild Ryo CrabgraMandriovor in 
hormuda and SI Auguat mo lawns For boat rosulta. mow lawn 
prior to application apply product and wator in well Special 
rare should be taken lo avoid desired omamenlal shruba and 
roae beda
Coecrasr 2.S00 s<i ft

Howard County Feed & Supply
701 E. 2nd Str««t 267-6411

in the second with a 36-30 
effort.

Guardado led all HC 
scorers in the contest 
with 12 points. Davis and 
Humphries added 11 and 
10. respectively.

HC closes its season 
Monday against South 
Plains.

Player’s status on Tech team 
unclear after suspensions
LUBBOCK (AP) -  A 

Texas Tech basketball 
player whom coach Bob 
Knight suspended earlier 
this week for one game 
failed to show up for a 
scheduled practice, leav
ing his status on the team 
is uncertain.

Senior Nick Valdez has 
not attended practice 
since he and Andre 
Emmett were benched for 
Monday’s game against 
No. 3 Texas for missing 
breakfast and a walk
through meeting that 
morning.

Both Emmett and 
Valdez effectively were 
reinstated to the team late 
Tuesday night after fin
ishing disciplinary condi- 
tioping work. Emmett 
was at practice both 
Wednesday and
Thursday, but not Valdez.

Tech athletic director 
Gerald Myers said that 
Nick Valdez missed prac
tice Wednesday because 
his teammates did not 
xixant him to practice with 
him in the wuke of an e 
mail Valdez’s father had 
sent to a newspaper

“That’s what happened' 
He came to practice and 
they said. U miK. you’re 
airing our problems out

in public, and we don’t 
think that’s the way it 
should be handled, and 
we don’t want you to 
practice,”* Myers told the 
Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal in Friday’s 
online edition. “So he 
left.”

The Avalanche-Joumal 
reported in its Wednesday 
editions that Joe Valdez’s 
e-mail, received Tuesday, 
said his son and Emmett 
may have been “set up” to 
be suspended for missing 
Monday morning's shoot- 
around in Austin. The e- 
mail says the two didn’t 
receive a customary 
wake-up call as punish
ment for their part in the 
team’s losses.

On Thursday. Joe 
Valdez sent another e- 
mail and a fax to the 
Avalanche-Joumal and to 
the Tech coaching staff, 
apologizing for the previ
ous e-mail and saying he 
regretted his comments.

“I am writing to tell you 
all I was wrong! 1 incor 
rectly concluded that my 
son was being forced oft 
the team Monday when 
that was not the case,” he 
wrote in the letter. “I 
overreacted In making a 
claim and statements that

Mavericks sneak out 95^7 
win over Duncan-less Spurs

DALLAS (API The 
Dallas Maxericks weren’t 
bmking ahead 'Tltey pul 
everything they bad into 
iheir showdown w ith San 
Antonio

Thai focus paid oft fur 
Ibe .Mavericks In 9.587 
viciory Thursday nighl 
that snapped ihr Spurs' 
n I rye game  ̂ winning
streak a slndch that 
had gotten San Antonio 
within four games of 
Dallas for lh<’ .Midwest 
Division lead and NRA’s 
best rectkfd

Hul now Dallas has 
three n»ad games In five 
flays, starting Friday 
nighi at Houslim before 
n'turning home in a week 
for another big game 
against Sarrami'nlo

"We decid«‘d not lo 
W4»rry about tomorrow’s 
game until tomorrow We 
made sure that we could 
win this one." Mavs 
ciMch Don Nelson said. 
■’We used all of our bul
lets up and I do think I 
have some guys that I 
think I overplayed like 
Nash."

Steve Nash had 29 
points and 10 assists in 42 
m inutes to lead the 
M avericks, who held San 
Antonio’s Tim Duncan in

check with just II points 
on Jof lO shooting

Even though ' the 
.Mavericks have the 
NBA's best record <42 12). 
they have struggled 
against some at the lop 
teams They’ve already 
kisi twice lo Sacramento 

which eliminated them 
In the second round of the 
playoffs last season • 
and once lo the leakers 
and Spurs

"This was the biggest 
win because this game 
has been built up and 
up." Nash said, “i don’t 
think any of us think we 
shouldn’t beat that team."

San Antonio set an NBA 
record with eight straight 
road wins on the same 
trip. Including victories 
at Sacramento and the 
Ia)s Angeles leakers, 
before returning home for 
a 101-76 victory Tuesday 
night against Denver.

'To beat the Spurs. 
Dallas knew It had stop 
Duncan. The league MVP 
had at least two defenders 
in his face almost every 
time he touched the ball.

They did.
Duncan left the game 

with 8:13 remaining after 
behind poked by Michael 
Finley on a hard foul.

BSHS
Continued from Page IB

theintolead heading 
fourth.

Krystal Clark ignited a 
3 run outburst that sealed 
the win in the fourth. 
Clark started the run 
with a walk. Braxton sin
gled and then watched on 
as Erica Stewart loaded

mDLAND FAMILY CLiNit
iV o w  C yp en  I n  A H ^ U an dl

4706N.MMkiKS<i{tr 16 
Mitlimd, IX  79790
919^52M500

1100 Andtewt Hwy, Suite 16 
Odrwa,TX 79762
9I5̂ 5§2̂ 9588
. No to o g  tWoH

I 0  Do]ro A '
l>r S hah id  R. Heer, 
Rnnell C arlson  rriP,

* were unfounded.”
It continued. ”I under

stand now that Nick was 
actually being disciplined 
by the coaching staff to be 
responsible in his 
aettons.”

Joe Valdez wrote in his 
letter to the newspaper, “I 
realized my mistake 
when Nick and Andre 
Emmett handled the situ
ation like men, performed 
and completed their disci
pline on Tuesday evening 
and were expected at a 
team practice Wednesday 
afternoon. Completely 
contrary to my supposi
tion. the situation was 
over.”

Knight declined to com
ment on the situation, hut 
Farley said the team has 
rules, and consequences 
for disobeying those 
rules. Farley said he 
could not say if Valdez 
was still on the team after 
missing a second consecu
tive practice.

Reached af his home In

Colorado, Joe Valdez 
declined comment on his 
son’s status with the team 
or his whereabouts dur
ing practice Thursday. 
Myers said earlier that 
Valdez was still on the 
team and is in Lubbock. 
However, it was unclear 
whether Valdez and 
Emmett would play in the 
Red Raiders’ game on 
Sftturday against Texas 
A&M. Emmett is the Big 
12 scoring leader.

The team is 14-8 overall, 
but only 4-7 in Big 12 
games and in danger of 
missing the N^AA tour
nament.

Knight has said 
Emmett, who leads the 
Big 12 Conference in scor
ing w ith .21.5 points per 
game, could be the best 
college player he’s ever 
coached if he played hard 
er and played defense. 
Valdez has bmn criticized 
for having a poor work 
ethic in practice.

Monahans deals Bulldogette 
JV 3-2 loss via a tie-hreaker

The Coahoma Bulldog 
ette Junior varsity softball 
team suffered a tough 3 2 
setback to the Monahans 
Lady Loboes Thursday 
evening

Monahans managed to 
claim the .win only after 
playing eight innings — 
ihe final two being pari of 
an International tie 
breaker.

Vkiorta Walker turned 
In a stellar effort In the 
circle. The Coahoma 
pitcher held Monahans 
spellbound for much of

the contest
Defensively. Coahoma 

made several clutch 
plays. Including a throw 
by Haley Butts that 
gunned down a 
Monahans runner at 
third CHS catcher JacI 
Martinez threw out a 
would be base runner.

Offensively, Drew Wells 
had two hits and scored a 
run

Coahoma will resume 
play Feb. 31 at 10:30 a m. 

'a t  Midland United Girls 
SoflbaU C^omplex

the bases by reaching via 
an OHS error.

Hufford didn’t waste the 
opportunity to pad the 
BSHS lead. She lined a 
two-run double to right 
that scored Olague and 
Braxton. Stewart scored 
minutes later on a sacri
fice fly from Olague.
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Ephedra under 
ecmtiny after 
pNcher’e death

An NFL player caught 
taking ephedra Is often 
subject to harsher penal
ties than if he snorted 
cocaine. An Olympic ath
lete can lose a medal by. 
taking the supplement.

Baseball and its union, 
however, allow players to 
use ephedra, which is 
suspected in the death of 
Baltimore Orioles pitcher 
Steve Bechler and used 
by millions of Americans 
trying to lose weight.

That policy is now 
under increased scrutiny, 
and players around the 
league are concerned 
about the use of the sup- 
l»lement.

Critics say baseball's 
rules need to lie based on 
science, not politics. The 
NBA and NHL also don’t 
lest for eph»Hlra.

“I don’t think there’s 
any way two doctors and 
two lawyers in baseball 
are going to do the collec 
tive work of hundrtKls of 
people over hundreds of 
hours," said Dr. Gary 
Wndler, a member of the 
World Anti-Doping 
Agency’s m(*dical
M*M*arch commllli‘«v 

The Fuo<l and Drug 
Administration has 
re|M>iis ol at least 100 
d«Mths linked to eph«>dra. 
an herbal supplement 
diTivetl rnwn the Asian 
ma huung plant 

t-lasily purchas4<d over 
the counter, ephedra 
imiducts Increase nxHab 
olism to aid weight loss 
He|MNts have linked Ih«’ 
supplement to heart 
attiM'ks. sln»ki*s. si*irun*s. 
and h4*atsin>ke 

Because ephedra Is a 
supplement. II Is not reg 
ulaird by the H)A Still. 
n»A r<nnmlssioner Mark 
Mrf'lellan said
Wednesday that n ’soliMHt 
the coniniversy over 
efihedra’s safet> Is a high 
priority.

"If there Is a health 
risk, we need to he on lop 
of It." Mrf'lellan said 

Wes Slegner, attorney 
for the Kphedra 
Ldm ailun ('ouncll.' said 
leathers of the mulllmll- 
lion dollar bi/slness won’t 
draw any conclusions 
until results from an 
ind<*|>endeni review of 
ephedra’s risks are 
relenstHl m*xt month.

'‘Clinical data says that 
when used properly, 
ephedra is safe, and helps 

.people lose weight." 
Slegner said 

Bechler died Monday 
from complications relat
ed to heatstroke His tern 
perature rose to 108.

Bechler had been taking 
a weight-loss supplement 
that contained ephedra, 
which probably con
tributed to his death, 
Broward County medical 
examiner Dr. Joshua 
Per per said. Toxicology 
reports won’t be ready for 
about three weeks.

In the meantime, some 
players at spring training 
were forced to think 
about their own supple 
ment use and its risks.

“It’s a long haul and it 
makes your body feel a 
little bit better,’’ Brewers 
closer Curtis Leskanic 
said. “Whatever it takes 
for you to get through the 
day, you’ve got to do."

Under baseball’s much- 
criticized drug policy, 
only illegal drugs and the 
most powerful steroids 
are tested for.

Baseball spokesman 
Rich Levin and union 
head Donald Fehr said it 
was too soon to say 
whether the sport should 
re-examine Its policy on 
ephedra. Even so, several 
teams greeted players at 
spring training by 
encouraging them not to 
take supplements.

“If you’re a player and 
doing it. if this doesn’t 
open your eyes then 
something is., wrong." 
Phillies manager Larry 
Bowa said.
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So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  60:12

-TIL
a r s e :

In Concert

East Side Baptist Church
K a x l  f l l l l  M in i

Feb. 2 1 - 7:00 l*M
F o r  m o re  in fo rm a l ion r a il

267-1915
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CBiSTVIKW BAPTIST 
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FIRST BAPTIST 
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PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
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THE SALVATION ARMY 
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Big Spring S tale Hospital
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1008 Birtiwell 263 31 El
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EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
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1210 S Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring. Texas 

Calvin Carnes 1-600-829-1408
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N O B O D Y A S K S  FO P  IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Cosis Services/Big Spnng

Through wi.sdom is an 
house budded; and by 
unders tanding it is 
established.
_______ Proverbs 24:2

f
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W e * t e

C U w a ^ A

SAente 7 1 0  S c u r r y 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ww w .bigspringherald.com

I I
H e l p  W a n t e d

TO 
PLACE AN

AD BY 
CALL

O FFICE - 915-263-7331  
FA X  - 915-264-7205

V.

P h o n e  h o u r s  f o r  p la c in g ,  
c o r r e c t in g  o r  c a n c e ll in g  a d s :  

M o n . -F r i .  7 :3 0  a m -4 :3 0  p m  
P le a s e  h a v e  y o u r  c r e d it  c a rd  

r e a d y  if  p la c in g  a n  A d .

H e l p  W a n t e d Hr i p WAfj 11 D
oeeeeeeesses

CARS
$750.00 Sim  On 

Bonus for

tWMsNbu
$4500

seilenoosi
$3950 

96 Cad. Ektorado 
$7500 

94 Achieva
$1360

and $500.00 Sign On 
Bonus for y 

LVW NURSING 
POSmONSI 

(thru MarcM .2003) 
CortifM Madicstion 

Aidn
Posidoiw also

N o e  accepting 
applications for tractor 
sen^e tehnician. Also 
equipment setup & 
repair person Pay 
health insurancev sick 
days, holidays & 
vacation 45 hour work 
week Apply in person.

EstaUshod company in 
businessovsr 28yews

Apply in ,
Key Bros Inclement 
IrK 507 E (^seum .

WESTEX AUTO 
North Hwy 350Mlh Hwy 3i 

263«000
Competitive Wage 

Scats

Snyder. TX 79540, 
(915)673-5812

o p p o r t u n it y '
oesasoaoaeeaeeeeesae KNOCKS

InsurancolBenofits
TAX REFUND 
ISOVEMCtES 

WE FINANCE YOU 
87 AUTO SALES

Contact the Human 
Resources Dapt 

Lsmun-Lusk-Sanchot 
Teaas Stale Vstsrsns

CHARGE NURSE 
ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE

L
to

PLACE 
AN AD  BY 

M AIL:

A

tncluds yiH** name, address.
phone n u m b e r.

M7C, Vrsa or O rsco ve r ca rd  
n u m b e r, w b e t y o u  w a n t the A d  

to  say, S ta n  date A  
n u m b e r o f d a y t

P . O . »K  t A 3 t  
m  7 B 7 3 t

1986 Ford 1 Ion pekup 
New 460 engme New 
transmission Call 
26>2306or26A3738
ToSsTordT/FionTong 
Bed w/reguiai cab 
76 000 m4es V 8 bit 
rrutsa ar>d rtew tees 
$6 500 Ca8 264A114

IN H w yl
rtna,TX7

r«7
Big t e i ^ T K 79720

iS)MM023Faa 
fqwal OpporturWy

Ooyouhavea 
commOrunt to quakty 
cara kx t o  aUarty and 
pnor aipananca as a 

charga nuisa  ̂H you are 
asRNof LVN wdh 

( urrenl slab, or akgbta 
hcanea brvrgyoia

Diractor of Nursir«g~

160 bed SMSed Nu«t<g 
Fecety

•aehs dynamc RN «Wv> 

luiMKma TEAM

IMS to Stanton Care 6 
Rehab where you can 

mebe a iNterence whSe
adwareeig you career

niMds take char()e oil 
field mechanic. Must be 
capable ol diagnosina 
and repairing all 
mechanical problerrw ol 
duplex, triplex, 
quinluplex. centrifugal 
and gear pumps. A|M, 
Arrow, Fairbanks 
Morse. Waukesha arxt 
Gthsr siaionaiy anginas 
Must have knoMtedge of 
magrrelo. altronic and 
star fire ignition 
systems Pay and 
banaMsopen Hours are 
7:30 a  m • 5 00 p.m. 
(M-F) Overtime hours 
paid whan necessary 
Must Irve m Big Spring 
area Fax resume to 
916-267-8155
Sisrkng CourXy Nusmg 
Homaaldung 
eppScaSons tor a 
a iatAeil. enunenced m  to terva aa Oeector 
oINusng We Oder a 
oompaasve satary and 
excsteri berubi 
ncbidng patd haatb

Farm hand needed. 
Experienced Only! Call 
916BM-5418

FUN VALLEY 
FAMN.V RESORT 

SOUTH FORK, COLO. 
Need retirees wNh own 
RV for summer

.oMoe, 
,000k. 

sales. mairWinanoe. & 
RV Parka Write; 

Personnal Oiractor 
9010 Ravenswood 

Orwtoury. TX 76049

-or Sale. Large i 
balaa. Peanut an 

jra za r. Call 
91S

I CfOp DECEfB.
~ 1.00b.afM8twhulSl.l 

S6.00b.Cal26S«786

ffaadad: ^  Psopla to 
LoaaS-100KM.LJaaloat 
28 lbs In 8 wks. 
Nahaal-Quarantead. 
1-800-940S746

CharoWs Cross Show 
Calwsa. 303-5256 or 
270-1480

Now duasn size 
mattress sat. still in 
plastic $175.00 CaN 
9164200432
PiaMaOogfitobSSOO

FUN VALLEY 
FAMN.V RESORT 

80UTN FORK, COLO. 
Need studsnb tor
summer )oba. oMca. 
sdes. housekespeig. 
dxxngroom. horse 
w ra n ^. kachon A 
oViorSatery, room, 
board. bOTKJB WrOo 

Personnel Director 
9010 Ravanawood 

Oiarbury. TX 78049

T M  year 
cocker aparVal naads 
in d o o r h o m e . 
Housabrokan. apayad.

par car/day. Fob. Only 
20 min. South oft B ^
Sprtog 3884461
r a H T H K i i r

SBi lorala. arefwa.
vary ewaat arw wrsd 
2e/-4834

^ ^ ^ p l r n i i ^ o l r ^ a

ThaOrbhamt
2874191

Sate Satudayl 
2816 teiA

•mpenal 5lh wneel 
40 .T sbdaoU in axte 
basemertf mode* as 
seastim w'upo'adas

5630045141000 915!

to b (SiOtXr 
*uefw*«ser*s fieOv* 
wte< lamps $1700 Caf 
763/1069 28a .1719

You wO (Peel Vu
i Uveal operabons 

«>3utes empXMiga 
sueteaUMl

f .vneiardt wrto CO sO A 
protesvas 

apus ftewnerseo 
Kvwlarm

CaredawraBSe butvii

benalb ContaefOsnue
CarrBo ONSafSterten 

CaraARafvbal 
9137562941 tecxxne 
byandaPfWNltOOW

fteiedway OterOJi 
Team EOE

Pari Una (SspaSher 
ruMad lPS46PMate>

laSramard S C  NH w 
a 2Abad rub home 
wVia aubia sue and

lauvoy record 
;aiparaonN309 

, Sterfaig Oay 9  
Irm urulD  
Larry MMon

Warahouoa^tebvery 
naadad to move 
lumaua Good (knnng 
record racked Patd 
vacabon A hotKteys 
Apply m parson Crarbi 
world le ii Orogg

Orly 28181
LI 5 Famity Oarage 
Sate. Nabonaf Guard 
Amtory. Sal 8-7. Sun 
9-1 Oaybad. draaaar. 
home ml , Iman, 
gteaawara. labie A 
chairs You 74ams N. 
Ws Have IF

a09E. $17,000 CtM 
Wastex Auto Parte. Inc 
2635000

ten ^ S p ia ^  
Rotpu poateon 

Clark afeamarsteorters 
Noatei rei^uad

J  Oarage Sate. 381?
Hunaton Sal 10-7 
Lots to (hooaa Irom

T 7 B S “ s w s a i r
95000 Can Waatex
Aulo Parla. lac
2835000

tr r

■ ■ Mt r. ’

Li.___L ' A3T~MOWIQ cMB.
ik y  703 7«gA

Tsr

morxtefevy 
Satery vteeu

i t0  A p ^ i
700W m

PO Bm 48 
SterSn^O^ laaas

• J K S . ' t t

3033032 ate ( 
9am 9pm 7dl

909 E 491 $300 mon 
f  too dap Cat Waatev
Aulo Paris. Inc 
2KV8000

m person I 
Pens 1511 Hwy 950

RN position av^ebta 
wdh Best Home Care

Apste ai cudduxe al
1 X) Wl Wer\ iwiUal 
Awantte ctMK 
wund arms 
bteunm  pfuwted 
$40P «a Flee ira, ta g  
C a ll 24 hfs 
901 JV»rV9

wortung anwonmard 
Hours ars 9 30am to 
4 30pm M F coN

Stes 2500Anrv8te 97. 
Too rrsreh to M  Mual 
SoafCabiOrdy
j F i . b w t k U a S i ?

BkAAng tor rare io50
N  ^  - 2 S 5 5 3

tea XuioCaa
i v l t  

Wastes ulo

tAun Fn A Sal Laraa 
d e s s ,

• W a A fr

rtrw TX 7

NO!

dwrars Fteebte hous 
r v ^ A  lilU nrM 

Oood part Sma |0b A

1708 Many Dam

O f f i c e
racanarsi tote of 3rd

lOf
A Birdwail 

649836 i m

t8b;

I >

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD  BY
W l B S m :

srald c o m

e B va nie iiigW bigsp rrngK e ra td  c o m  
24 Mrs 7 Daya an bath Ptaaaa

Usefuda yaur nama. addroao. day 
pbana wurabar, evening pherte num  

bar, cradtt card nama, credit card 
num ber, eapiratien date of credtf 
card, day to start ad. number of 

days to run ad and what you want 
L the ad to say.

A Il'Mr- \l««en*  
At.OOO Rebate 9  

9 9 V  APR 
Avb for Deter tv J

ratxwSMmtnro

oarsond 
I W O ra g g

OAAB T W  PttOM
ONK CALL!! 

TtU T-S  ALLP 
AteOedt* Ate

BKOCK rORD

$eeang Apr Menegei 
•iih le i credit 
erpuwxe n  Bq Spang 
area f ev resume
•TMtery renuromera to 
714 2660727

Preier 4 5 y*s m

aanaURTaOM

'TL'ssr*
Sdery O O f
fe v  reeune to (2I4|
747 7C38

9  come by
W l^ lC tgtcuwmr 

204S

17 It I 10 I
la

Late af Ibate
S o m m f h t n g  F o r f t

rnmmwnSS

I month: $17.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6*mo Contract: 142.00 per mo. 
Cal! 263- 7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!!  3E •

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FEN CES ROOFING TA X ES

V i  j ^ J  ^

DEADLINES

V

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
flO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

w 4bhcf« A ilr\ct«
f

fclrifrf 
f7»K ftm

VfMkC t mfk
t »N

5217
t'R .ipfb>inlltlL‘fri
J ' > I \p

R AM  FT.Nt F 
111 I t p T v  rtf 

Frnrrv A 
R e pairs.

I rcv l.viinMli.-\ 
(.ill

Rnhrrl M srqurr  
Ovincf 

2 6.1 • I 6 1.1 
M E M B E R  RRR

AUTOMOTIVE

W vsl .tril 
A u lo  A l i r e  
R e p a ir  S h o p

Mcc'haiiu' on duty 
New fk liscd Tires 

All Work 
Guaruniced 

1700 West 3rd 
R I 6 -9 S I 9

y i ’Al.l l V 
EENCE

J im m y  M a r q u e /  
I tw n e r  

Fbirsl in KrminK
Ti'iins availahlr 
l-'rrr kslimalrs
(Vdaf. RciIwimkI 
Spiute. Ch.iinlint.

CAI.L TODAY  
2r.7-.1.t4»

t FRI t\1f?i 
f rtM R M  t i m ; 

sf R1H >.k

« rclAiqy
( ivnuct I'yi*

I jnniuK' . r  SoIhI 
Surl j . r  

kcfivvK'h 
Nc'i. Ci-ituni îMin 
( usi «ii ( .ibiivl'

2S7-2X2V

FIREWOOD

I .I IIK S
K E M IH tM  IM .

Room  ‘ 
A d d itio n s ,

R r m o d riin x : 
All tile work, 

hanx doors, 
much more.

C a ll 263-K2R5.

i j m  ,|| I tdolllOvI 
III*) I o« 1 S*-* \ *• • \ )
I ••o. ■■ N"
»p* Sill 1 h.ii o  Ml

M'l \ M f’** f'lT
llilfl IH-t .A\ .Ill.ihif 

\\i’l> I’.ii;'''- loi 
llii'im -*  A 

I'l’l voll.ll I

/~ \tR tsr  If
Z6H IOMMI

il.i\»  .Mat Kftii
W f iiKiki' II !I.\SV 
till Y O f  In v;oi on 

Ih r  INTKKNKT 
n n ; s i ‘i< i\( ;s  
l ‘ATH  7V) THE 

/.\>Y7N.\M770.V 
Hir.HM A Y '"

B A M  R o o H a t
M w i Bradhy

2n yrv m Biy Spney 
All types of 

Rooting. SAyliics 
Installed. Siding 

2 6 4 -0 7 7 7  
FREE ESTIMATES 

V) yr\ Exp

PAST
CASH

Oe Iruamr Tas

IN  l-.t DAYS

CALL 264dl.14 
34 hn

TAX ASSOCIATCS 
387 W. 18th

ROOFING SIDING

LAV/N CARE
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

^C basH ieds
Special

5 LINES 
5 DAYS
$ 1 5 0 0

’ BtfvPR*« nttm e  
I O t M  M f U  P A U L  

PBLV

‘Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
‘Masonry repairs 

‘Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

F IR E W O O D

M E S Q U IT E
A N D

S P U T  O A K  
D E L IV E R E D

C A L L
5 5 7 -0 0 6 K

HOME REPAIRS

CONCRETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

RS
HOM E REPAIR

KcnMMlel. ('aipcnler, 
Painliny.Hlunihing. 
Minor EkxlricaT

FREE ESTIMATES

Garage dour repair. 
Appliances installed

9IS-SI6-J0.10

PAINtiNCi 
MOWING 
HAUI.ING 

TREE TRIMMING
c x e a n s t o r a ( ;e

SHEDS
AND

ODD JOBS

CAM,
267-5460

I.EAVE MF;SSA(iE

FL T.L M fN IN
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

MfiaGHSySsB

FRF:E ESTIMATES
No Money down
c o m p f ;t i t i v e

PRICFIS
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 K

NURSERIES

JOHNNY
FIXNIES

ROOFING

.SMnpIn, hand nailed 
Hoi Ta r A  Gravel. 
All typrx nf repaim. 
Work xuarantrrd!!

Free
F:slimalcs & 

liurToundinx Area* 
267-1119

V.H. “Horn” 
M orris

WrMInx Service
Carpufls/PalKis 
Skx'l Biiildini's

('h im  A Sons 
C onrrelc

Stucco, dnveways. 
sidewalks, block

Irncos

(  oiKrtte 267-4V44

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABI.Y 

PRK'FV
DtHirs/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaircd/rcpiaccd 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CTISTOM 

WOODWORK
' I :

•UXiL >id

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Senrice Okoctofy! 

Call
263-7331
for r r o 'e

miormation.

W E  D IG  AND  
M O V E  TR E E S  
Large seleciiun of 
hall & burlap Red 
Oak. Live Oak &  

Cedar Elms 
D E C K E R  

FA R M  S U m , Y  
A M R S F R V  

7 5 9 -3 4 4 4

Patedar Raoflag A

R(N>ft, Room 
Addiliont. Ceramic 

Tile, Peaces, Paiating 
lasaicd A Banded

915-261 .5430 
Cfll#

915.556-4947

FOUR 
SEASONS 

tateulatioa And  
Sldinfl taic.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring s 

OldesI FuH Time 
Siding dr Insulation 

Company 
d r  Soef ialiie In

•Custom Ynyl and 
Steel Siefng 

•Ovethang&Tiim 
Siding

•AtUcandWal 
Installation 

•Sloim windows 
anddoofs 
•Custom bui 
thsrmo 
raplaosmenl

•IMallnsuMion- 
si wals done 
from the 
oulsids wRuio 
stnidurildMwge 
100% nolsn  • 

tbiRncing m M iIi .
15-264̂ 11

Ooyouhbva 
a sennea to otter? 

Place your ad m Via 
Herald CteaaMted 

Profaaa tonal Barvioa

C:NI 263-7331 
T(xtey*

WEED CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since I9S4 

293-4SI4

Max F. Moore

www.8wa I pcxeai 
aiaiWxwalBcxeBi

Don4 throw 
thoBB unwanted 

items awayl 
SdHthdfnI

CaN
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald ^  
ClasaNlBd ^  

SBCtkxiand 
racaivBa QBrage 

sale kit Fraal 
Call Todayl

Fridiy.
t|PMN0  Hi
I V ,  N b r u

fincludim ollc 
jwatebTllOOa 

R S b S & te  8 1 2 6 9 6 9  
9634-1272
d N tc e 'o r

263-6844

5 m ite South of 
Spring 9  1 l/2,mii 
West m  C q d h m  
Owner wM FInenoo i 
Texas VaMkaiw. O  
2838786.

Fpr
Lot 706 East 4< 

$7500.00. CaS Wasi 
Auto Parts, Ir 
263600a

PIxar Uppar. 3 1

rlinancin
h Cwport $16,800 
loonaMsrl

vnti down payment 
Cal 2638006
4109 DIXON-$37.0( 
4 BR, 2 bath. Racer 
ramodated CH/A. s i 
privacy tenoa. 267-30 
9  979324-2072
l^xka large 2/2 horn 
Large dan, built-ir 

’ lanced back yai 
garage, eloiage bunch 
nioa avxtecaping 9 go 
nai(M>othood. 20001 
R . M8 HBtelda. C
63460969 267-3128
#or Sate By Own* 
Owner Financii 
providad. tow do* 
payment with h 
monthly paymente 
Brd 2 bath Stuc 
house, corner k 
South BeR. Cai K« 
9194256994
QMtehauaaCaSi on 
tetekat 312/2. bapte

backyard KarWwc 
School Coldw  
Bankers, Dalat 
8946777

New KteBsBad t o
H w n y J b d r m
CH/A. hiicherud 
conteo Low 596 C 
ogare WT —  to u

16

I W 9
919631-

l o m i

Ik
REfrrwooo

ArURTHCNT!
3 6 7 -5 4 6 6  
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

mTmTmT

WB
PEI

THISP
CLAS
PUBl

H O W ^

•PRU
A D V Ef

-1/ K

http://www.bigspringherald.com


B a  » if  10 t i p ^ i i P Friî iî  FlbnMy2l. 2p03. C l a s s i f i e d

H o r o s c o p e

taofri 
or 634-1272

yard, eariwrt, CHA. 
<kmm. 6360.84

or
263-6644 Of

monthly-
Inauranco

Sprtng 8  1 1/2.
Wost .m C ^h o m a .

Flnanoa orOwnor aM 
Taxa* VaMrarw
2836766.

Lot 706 East 4lh. 
$7500.00. Cai Wostex 
Auto Parts, Inc.

Fixer Uppar. 3 1
ba6i C a ^  $16,800 
VV0 (xxwdar lirHincing 
wAh dorm paymeni 
cat 263-8005
4100 b iX O N -$37,000 
4 BR. 2 bati. RecenUy 
remodelad. 01/A. Steel 
privacy lanoe 267-3074 
or 978324-2072
Extra large 2/2 home 
Large den. bulN-lns, 

'terrced back yard.
ibuMngL

nat(M>ort«ood. 2 0 0 0  so 
8 . M6 HNWda. C A  
6348086 or 267-3126
For Sate By

taxes A
Included. 
517-0361,

2836613
WIWKT'MU'fBOrrteisi n -*—*--* MrlWnKNMlOTI 9  Drl
1 baih. 1 car garage. 
1606 B. 6th. Call 
267-6014

/tpplamas Indudad 
NoHUDaoospled 

$36S-$366Mo. 
OOOOcutry 
817-0836 

(Local Number)
— m sm m si—

iB d a n -lta ii  
OoMiad paiNna. IMMar 

paid.
$28aAnx$180dip. 

263-179B or2 7 0 ^ 4

phimbino, alactrical, 
carpet. Fenced yard. 
NO HUD. $450. mo. 
plusdspoo6.?B7-2296.
2 bA. New central a lT  
Bill paid. HUD  
accepted. Ratarances 
required. $530/mo.required.
2 » ^ 0 2

SPECIAL

One arxl Two Badreom 
 ̂ ^pcfw nm noffw

starling bom $ ^ .0 0  
parmonti

*FREE CABLE 
*On Site Laundry 

FacMWes
‘Covered Picnic area 

wMhBBQQrMs 
•Playground lor twKIdi 

‘Central Air 6 Heal

SUNSET RNXIE APTS
2011 w.Hwrvso

6182632292

1 3 S

CaSMaian 
Homaa lor Lsaae 

2 B r8 1 B r  
867-7360

2BR ft bath In quiet 
ascludad«ea.$25(Mfno 
$100/ej>. SO M E  
REPAIRS MAYBE  
APPLIED TO  RENT. 
2632133

Rartl to Own
• 4/2.$240/10yis.

2BRnsal$22^0yt8 
4/2 Ixar $150/10 yrs 

2640610.

WHdMemd Postal 48r 
per year. FuN berwfits 
Paid training. No 
experterroe necessary 
For application artd 
exam Information caH 
to! free 1^86-778-4266 
oicL 140

7SITZnBBiF~
$26 54 hour.

Joyce Jillson

 ̂ Owner 
Owner Financing 
provided, low down 
payment with low

Brd 2 
house,

eyments 
batn Stucco 
Corrter lot 

South Baft Cai Ke8y 
9184286604
QraNhausebadi ontw  
awhsL 30/2. treptaca . 
Be 6oar and Be twice n  
backyard Kentwood 
School Cofdweii 
Bankers. Dalaca. 
6646777

6160CNEIXTON 
FBIBT MONTM OF Sn  
MONTHS LEASE OF 

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT

I The

✓
To
fknng-2003. Free cal 
Federal Hire • FutI

CH/A. kitchan/den 
L o w W s Cai

t-6

lyro <M

$40(Mno 2/1 $40OWlo 
y ?  65604no M  HUD 
ippm>ad 2646607

1B0WV II
2672041 or 517-0647

3
Very m 

96e04i«> 
26317«or770

OVA

174

915 
918631

7
t' lomt •
4, muatBBOQB •
•
• COBTIU
• MnaBthod •
44 CBpam •

•
• TMlMBCft •
•4 rau •

t4 taaCftuea
•• Dhtowb •
• 1 ft 2 BnXonei
• ft •
•
I larlftdXi •
• imontwtO ,4
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BY JOYCE JILLSON
The combination of a 86xy 

Scorpio moon and Friday 
night has many in a fever. 
Lusty vibes are hard to 
ignore! True 
party people 
will turn up 
the music 
and go danc
ing. But 
those on the 
fence will 
stay home.
With the sun 
nestling in to
Pisces, the _______
p e r s o n a l
work you do, like having 
tough conversations, will 
directly factor into your 
success.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY
(February 21). You gain a 
VIP’s recommendation this 
month, which leads you to 
an important career accom
plishment. Exciting
employment opportunities 
should be weighed against 
your present position in 
March. Take your time 
with romantic decisions 
this spring, when every sun 
sign is willing to wait for 
you. Lucky love signs are 
Taurus and Virgo. Your 
lucky numbers this year 
are: 1.4. 39. 28 and 11.

ARIES (March 21-April 
I9V Despite the surfacing of 
unreliable information, you 
can choose wisely when it 
comes to your social life. 
ARer all, you lake on char
acteristics of the people you 
hang around with, so you 
should slick with those you 
admire.

TAURUS (April 2DMay 
30). C^venllonal wisdom 
helps you out of almost any 
problem you come up 
against Komanitc interests 
are drawn together by com 
mon tdeas For Ihoar seek
ing long term rrUltonthips. 
tonight Is an auspicious 
lime to propose

GEMINI (May lU une 
21). When you reach unsure 
ground, simply ask for a 
sign, anssvers satisfy You 
could grow tired uf fire 
works and be inexplicably 
drawn to the Comforl of a 
best frletMl who loves you 
PasstotM grow over lime

CANCER (June SJu ly  
Z2) Work Involves a 
mumbo Jumbo of systems, 
pollctes. procedures and 
forms It’s a relief to gsi 
home, but also there are 
Issues to confront there 
Having the approval of fam

ily members is only as 
important as you make it.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Nobody knows your busi
ness like you. Anyone who 
says they've got magic 
answers is exaggerating. 
All communication written 
or delivered brings luck. 
Fun tonight involves ’ a 
homey environment, 
yummy scents and groovy 
music.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
When you’re honest about 
your needs and wants, you 
set a precedent. You’ll pave 
the way for other people’s 
satisfaction by taking care 
of your own! Be beautifully 
focused on the well-being of 
your loved ones tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Be prepar^; To really take 
advantage of a financial 
opportunity, you’ll be dip
ping in until you can feel 
the pinch. Couples need to 
spark a new respect for one 
another and can do so by 
stepping out of the safety 
zone.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 Nov. 
21). Don’t get mixed up in a 
friend’s scene Just to avoid 
failing at your own. Fart of 
you longs for commitment, 
but the stronger part of you 
needs your fVe^om. You 
may unconsciously attract 
a partner who shares your 
ambivalence

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21). Work may feature 
paying attention to a lot of 
clauses and sub-clauses 
Read everything to avoid 
future problems Your stan 
dard for excllemeni is high 
er than most That's why a 
connection with someone 
elusive Is llkeiy

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan 19) Your body has 
very specific m«‘ssages for 
you MMtte having to do 
with feelings that you've 
neglected in favor uf pleas 
ing others Once a change is 
made, your life opens lo let 
a special person m

AMUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 
II) Linear thought is a 
strength of yours, but you 
also must have enough faith 
and rreallviiy to realite 
that there might not be a 
"wrong*' and a ’’nghl’* way. 
Tonight, lake lime to relax 
and heal from the nunnal 
wear and tear of life

PISCES (Feb 19 March 
30) You may need lu weed 
out the wlniMTs from the 
losers, at least in your own 
mind Do your research
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WE CAN STRETCH YOUR 
PERSONAL ADVERTISING

THIS MONTH ONLY $20.00 BUYS A 20 WORD 
CLASSIFIED AD TO RUN 20 CONSECUTIVE 
PUBLISHING DAYS PLUS 3 TIMES IN OUR 

HOWARD COUNTY BUYERS GUIDE AND ON
OUR WEB SITE.

20 WORDS, 20 DAYS
020.00
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PUBLIC NOTICE

. PEOPLE TO PEOPLE ADVERTISING 
710 SCURRY 263-7331 

FAX 264-7205
*PRIVATB PARTY ADS ONLY. DORS NOT INCLUDE OARAOB SALES. 

ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE. NO REFUNDS OR CREDITS.

p i"  ..<int to the provtoions of 
the Stale Properly Tax Code 
Section J3 06 styled 
DEFERRED CO LLECTIO NS  
OF CERTAIN TAXES 
(A) An individual is entitled to 
deter or ataie a sud lo coNed 
a detinquent tax it he »s 65 or 
older and he owns and occu
pies as a residence home
stead the property on whch 
the taM subject to the suit is 
dehnquert
<b) To obtain a deferral an ir>di 
vtduai mutt tile wtih the Chief 
Appraiser tor the Appraisal 
DiBtrict in which fhe property is 
locAied an affidevtt stateig the 
tacts required to be estab
lished by Subsection (a) of this 
sectior The Chiet Appraiser 
shell riotity each taxmg< und 
pertetpatmg et the District Of 
the NNrvg Alter an sltidavd ts 
Med 'jnder this subseetton a 
taxing unit may not Me suit to 
coBect deMiquent laBes on tie 
property unM tie oidwiduei no 
longer owns end occupies the 
property as a residence home- 
steed
(c) To obiati sn abetement the 
ndtviduftl must Me ti the court 
in whch sud is pendmg an afti- 
davd stating tie tecis required 
to be estebiished by 
Subsection (a) oi this section

You’ll find a way to 
improve on a good idea, 
making a business proposi
tion virtually risk-free. It’s 
extra cash in your pocket.

WEEKEND LOVE FORE
CAST: The Scorpio moon 
adds sexy sizzle to looking 
for love, but at the same 
time, there’s a need for 
autonomy that can’t be 
denied. ARIES: Once you 
commit, do all you can to 
make your si^cial one feel 
important.

TAURUS: Wordless
understanding means a lot 
to you.

GEMINI: Tonight, you'll 
home in on the person who 
will spark your romantic 
fire.

CANCER: Remember
what it was like before your 
life got so entwined with 
someone else’s? A streak of 
independence takes hold.

LEO: Wishful, romantic 
thinking is even better than 
action now, as your plan 
needs time to formulate.

VIRGO: Longtime cou
ples are happiest when trav
eling together.

LIBRA; Anything can Ik* 
worked out if you try hard 
enough.

SCORPIO: Sexual energy 
pops between you and a 
Taurus or Capricorn

SAGITTARIUS; You con 
nect with someone differenl 
from anybiKly in the past

CAPRICORN: A new

relationship has problems, 
but if you get past the first 
few disagreements, you’re 
home safe.

AQUARIUS: Knowing
how and why you fit togeth
er with that special one 
helps you create a relation 
ship that brings sweet 
music to your life.

PISCES: Get clear  abMUt 
how your actions affect oth
ers.

COUPLE OF THE 
WEEKEND: Cancer and 
Scorpio have many of the 
same goals and concerns in 
life, yet they go about the 
business <tf addressing 
these in a very different 
manner. If these two can 
learn from one another’s 
unique approach, they will 
fill in each other's blanks 
and make up for each 
other’s weaknesses, liotli 
signs are feeling poMertuI 
now, with planets activat 
ing their realm of intliieiK <*

If you would like to write 
to Joyce Jillson. please go 
to www.creatorscom and 
click on ’’Write the .Author ' 
on the Joyce Jillson page, 
or you may send hei a post 
card in the mail lo tind 
out more about .)o\<»- 
Jillson and read her past 
columns, visit ihe ('l«•ato^s 
Syndicate Web page at 
w ww crealors com

C O P YR IG H T ’21XU .lO K  K 
Jll.lJiON

Annie’s Mailbox:
Advice for those in need
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folds Ilia individual is entitiad to 
the dofarrai tbe court shall 
abala th« suit until the mdivtd 
ual no longer owns and occu
pies Hie property as a resi
dence homestead 
(d) A tax lien remains on the 
properly and mteresi continue 
to accrue, at a /ale oi pet 
year during the period coller 
lions of taxes is deterred 
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Hear Annie I am madl\ 
In love with my high 
kwei'ihearl. “Craig " Tin* 
prohh-m u . Craig and I 
were married right oul <•( 
high M'hool and divorciil 
five >earv lairr H em arniil 
bome«>ne cIm* over 20 >eai*> 
ago

Craig and I had two rhd 
drrn ingi-iber. and I »re him 
Oden al our daughlei « 
homi’ «hen vhe hax a fa mi 
ly gel together Hr h.i« 
alika>v tieen a dr\<»ie<l 
father and Mill keep- in 
touch with ray patents 
remembrrinft . ihem »»n 
binhdayx and h^lda>«

Ho« ran I tell Craig I ’•nil 
have feelingk for him ' 
Kxreiif for the orra«Km.il 
"Hello, how are you’’" h«- 
doe^n I vprak lo me In Ln I 
he arlv a» If I don’t eviM 
I'm vure il’a berauM- h<* 
doesn I «anl h it wife lo In- 
worried She apparrnll> 
quilr ill. and I’ve been lold 
her diM-a»e It terminal 
Craig i» very a llrn ln e  in 
hi» wife, and wall* r>n her 
hand and foot F rankh . <>he 
M-em» healthy lo me I 
Ihink she’i  faking il <•<• 
Craig will treat hei with 
kid glovi-N

M\ currrni husband is .i 
nice guy. but he’s heronu- 
rather boring He talk> emi 
lessly about real esuie 
deals and how much mone\ 
ho s made I used to think 
he was popular, but now I 
realize he makes a p»’>i ol 
himself, and it’s w o rse  
when he’s drinking, which 
is most of the li.-ne I would 
leave him in a flash d I 
could have my true love 
back

Should I tell Craig how I 
feel now, or should I wait 
until his wife dies? — I Still 
Love Him in Sun City. Ariz

Dear Sun City: Fer cry in’ 
out loud. lady. You’re mar 
ried. Craig is married. He 
has shown absolutely no 
interest whatsoever in you 
His wife is terminally ill. 
and you can hardly wait 
until she dies to tell him 
you have feelings for him’.' 
Stop!

If you are unhappy with 
your current husband, seek 
counseling and find out if 
the marriage can be sal
vaged. If not. go your sepa
rate ways — but leave Craig 
alone. He has enough to 
worry about.

Dear Annie: What do you 
do with a 56-year-old man 
who refuses to brush his 
teeth in the morning? I’ve 
been living with ’’Mike" for 
three months. He’s a per
sonal fitness trainer who 
works in close proximity 
with his clients, so his 
hygiene is a fairly impor
tant issue. When Mike kiss
es me goodbye in the morn
ing, it’s all I can do to 
return the favor because his 
breath is awful and his 
teeth are disgusting.

We’ve discussed this a 
number of times, but he

Annir'x Mailhm

v4>». "I’ve hr«-n iu:l< dl 
my life and ha\«- c -iii n •<ni 
of Ihe hahil u( luu-h c im
Ire th  "  ir*  v l.n tin  
real lu rn o f l .  .ind I 
ing h im  lexv .•iii.< 
lim e  gorv on •>(
a ren ’t Ihe onl\ 11 
alM> duesn I < I. 
u n d e rw e a r on 
h .i» i»  i M ik r  II I- 
w onderful qu.ilit<- 
l i r r d  of M Hindin.' 11

'•< I"- .1 
hud 

as
- i<i-lh  
• 111 He
• h i«
• i'lilar 
lot Ilf

!>ni I m 
■ .1 nag

!i'>n-Any sugge 
I’hnenix

t>ear l’h«H-ni\ \ ii«t  .'i6 
vears of had h.it'ii' il will 
Ih- dlffirull !'•: Mike lo 
change, but ii 'ii..i iin|M)ssi- 
hle H ow e\n I;- iiuinI be 
w illing to < I \o u  
halfway. p.irtn ul.n 1\ since 
neglected iisih  i.i:i Uvid lo 
gum diseast won t
even discuss tl* gtiingy 
underwear i It \liki refuses 
lo put any ellon m u  hotter 
hygiene. howt-vei you 
should make .i i le.m break 
of It. no pun intemh'd

Dear Annie M\ daughter 
IS getting in.inied soon. 
With all the axailahle com 
puter fonts, must I .address 
Ihe invitations l>\ hand? I 
Ihink Ihe pnnird  script 
l<H)ks so much belter Am I 
wrong? — Ball I mure

Dear Baltimore Sorry. 
Invitations to .i wedding 
should be addiessed by 
hand. Computer labels, 
while common th e se  days, 
l(K)k tacky.

Annie’s Mailbox is 
written by Kathy Mitchell 
and Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail your 
questions to annicsmail 
boxKi attbi.com. or write to: 
Annie’s Mailbox. P.O. Box 
118190. Chicago. IL 60611. 
To find out more about 
Annie’s Mailbox, and read 
features by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and car 
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.
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The News
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DKTKOIT • ( u u n  otli 
riaU Rranlrd a requr\l by 
primn ulor% lu Aubptirna 
viniter Arriha Franklin lo 
iHHain inlurmaliun abtHil 
her home ihal wii« 
(l**>iru>rtl by arvun 

The Oakland Couniy pr«»% 
e<uiiN'\ oflire «ranl% 
Franklin and three other 
pe<«f>tr lo IrAlify. prtnrruitjr 
iNivid (Hirryra «a»d in a 
vialrmrnl Thurxlay 

Pnnetu lura  derlined lu 
reveal the eaact ronlenla of 
the prtiltun fur the aubpur 
nav. sayins it w a v o m fi^ n  
lial u n ^  law 

Sim e the Orl 2S fire. 
inveMiicalorv vay they have 
tried five llmrvto interview 
Franklin

"OfTerv by Mv Franklin'a 
lawyer lu anvwer quevliunt 
on h e r  behalf are unarcepi 
able,** (HMt yea M i d  "Aa wrr 
have ri'pealedly s la te d  In 
Ihe past, we n e ^  lo defini 
lively es t ab l i sh  whal farts

Ms Franklin possesses 
about this ease, and not 
whal her lawver wishes us 
lu know ”

Franklin's allurney, 
KIberl llalchetl, said his 
rlieni wants lo clear up Ihe 
mailer and has only 
declined lo talk lo aultHM-l 
lies bevause^he has advised 
her lo Hr said he advised 
her lo mH talk lo <ifTicMls 
because they could lr> lu 
implicate her in the crime

"The pniserulur's oflire 
h a s  r e p e a t e d l y  M i d  
Franklin is ixH a su sp e c t in 
th e  rrirrse

Franklin was on lour in 
Houston when fire swept 
Ihruuch Ihe lO.nuu square 
f(MH home in Hloomfield 
Township

An invest igai ion deier 
mined lhal an acreleranl 
was used lo start Ihe fire in 
three lorallons on the first 
floor of Ihe t l  6 million 
home

.NEW YORK lAPl Some 
people relebrair Iheir birth 
day wilh a cake Alina 
Keys relehraled with a 
plaque rectiwnirliiE 10 mil

Hun in Mies of her debul 
disc, "Songs in A Minor "

The fivelime Grammy 
winner marked both mile 
stones with a party hosted 
by her mentor. J Records 
founder Clive Davis

Though she turned 22 on 
Saturday, the crowd of well 
wishers Mng "Happy 
Hlrthday" lo her 
Wednesday night as she 
received Ihe plaque from 
Davis

"Everything Is going lo be 
from my heart, which is 
how II always is going lo 

Jbr." she told The AssorUiled 
Prrss 'The basis of it is 
definitely going lo be Ihe 
Mine, bul me as an evolv ing 
person. It's always going lo 
he new and different 
brvause I'm new and differ
ent "
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A C R O S S  
1 Invoice 

amount 
8 Words by 

Wordsworth
13 Wise guy*?
14 Kukla's pal
15 First part of 

a message
17 Singer Frankie
18 Yr. divisions
19 "For want 

of _  . .
21 Lawn 

component
22 Farm er’s field
24 Part 2 of

message
26 Started the pot
29 Have the flu
30 Part 3 of 

message
34 Greek peak
38 Fielding flub
39 Person afoot, 

for short.
40 Extremely pale
41 Musical 

silence
42 Part 4 of 

message
44 Charged atom
47 Place to preen
48 Part 5 of 

message
54 Ante- relative
56 Basker’s quest
56 Above it all
67 S a ult__ Marie
50 What a 

pasav "'rd 
permits

61 End of 
metaage

64 Playing marble

65 Brutal beasts
66 Swung along
67 Capture m a 

trap

D O W N
1 Library vols.
2 Sim psons staff
3 Corporate 

identifier
4 Bartey beards
5 Sea pilots* ctr.
6 Golf-shoe 

feature
7 Actress 

Verdugo
8 H o i__
9 Pay ender

10 Beethoven 
dedicatee

11 Teenager, e.g.
12 Run-down

16 Carp
20 Retiree income 

source
22 Surgical beam
2 3  _______nous
24 Yellow P a g e s . 

entnes
25 Snap or button
27 R-rated, 

perhaps
28 Auction 

conclusion
31 Police alert: 

Abbr.
32 Loser at 

Gettysburg
33 Magazine 

execs
35 Office machine
36 Spanish title
37 Previn or 

Watts

40 Oryassis* 
nickname

43 Coal miners 
org.

45 G ave the 
go-ahead

46 Civil-nghts org.
46 Real bargain
49 Dance 

for two
50 Like kegged 

beer
51 D .C . insider
52 Ruckus
53 Isle _
57 Pianist Kenton
58 Nero's robe
60 Highway,

for short
62 IC U  devices
63 Com pass 

reading
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